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New EDlaad S'atts Do Not
Want Western Territory.
Riot la Havana Between Spanish
Officers and Cuban Insargen's.
lwj Velantttrt Killed la a fight at
Hanuvllle, Ala.
fatal rial ibookiti.
Pec. 12 In thi senate,
Hoar and Hal presented a resolution ol
Cltllus ol their Rlale rt in uisirailiitf
tfrtiust 111 exleuslon ut Amer.cau
sovereignty over Hi Philippine Islands
anrt agonist acquiring foreign territory
without the consent o( the people there
of. Itt solution wet referred to th
commute ou foreign relation.
FelUiirew lutrooiiced a bill authorit
Ing A. A. Harllt-i- t to raife laltlmliip
hem and transport It to tlin lulletl
fetal.
H ar Introduced the following resolu-
tion:
"I hat the committee on military af
fair I) lritru?ted to inquire aid report
a no n an mar be.whemer otn policy
mar in t Iks eela'dialied by law by whlrli
soldier of the regu'ar army mho have
families r parent depem-ioi- r on iln-n- i
for upport, or hiv t pportuiiitir for
a will beterionsly luurered with
by longer cooliini mc In tl.a military
seme and who euiieled tor the war, or
tilnler thsl they Would t) held
oul while th war lasted. ihh I).
pr mpt-- dlsrh trged atid their platv a--
far a uece eary filled with new
Vest, Mo., called up III resolution da
elarlng that tha constitution cunfei no
power on tlin federal government to e
teirltory to be held and goveru--
(ermaneutly a colonies, tin tl I1 not
propose, be raid, to nay anything that
would necessitate a secret mvxIl.ii, as
no Int titlon to discus any treaty
110 pending, or to he prut wed
hereafter. It ee- med to Mm pe
ruliarly approplle to rileru t'lc
p twer r( Ilia I'nlti d t tute goveriim'iit
under our constitution. "Wheu a prin-
cipal law fclllrer of tlin government"
said hi', 'Maya that tha constitution If
toosuiallfor tha present con lltloii ol
our govarrmi-nt-. It seerus to
ni tlm to Inquire what that
eoaatltutloD la." VMt aald: "Our tora
fa' hera fought fonr yii.ru agalnat taxa
tion without rppr8ntallrn. Tha declar-
ation of lndept-ndenr- waa drawn tip
with tha Id' a that all government lt
the'r Junt powers from tha ooureut
of tha groverned "
Veat thought It wet the pirpo e of the
e ipunttlnrlHt to adopt tha Kuropean pl
ley of colnnliatlon. "When, whore and
how," he aaked, "hare we nurrendered
that till la a confederation of atatet V 1
rannot rn ! It to he pofmlble to point
nut any other form of government under
the e uotltutlon.
HOCbK,
Orntit (rep, Wrmont) Intniluced tlie
IiUlrlct of Columbia hill, and gai no
tire that he would rail it up to morrow.
The hntiNe then, under the ruh. pro-
ceeded with the UiBtrlct of Columbia
bunlDPrt,
HiLi.au IN A riUBT.
Two Voluatr.r. Kll d la a Ml.t at
H utavllla, Ala
HiinUvllle. Ala, Die. 12 -- Henry J.
N Illgan, cook, and Heorxe W. Beverly,
both of Company H, Klrnt Klorl tii, were
killed lait nl(lit. Nelllgm aud Hiverly
had a On lit. Nelllgitn nUIiM lit erly.
who pulled a pletol and to'd him to atnnd
bark. Nelllgan' brother, 11. K. Kelli
eelng heverly with a pltrl Infrnn, bard. killed him with a
HprlngoVM rille. I'everlj'H hrother, Koy,
aaw h'H brother fall, 'thinking he had
been killed by the cook, Nelllgau, he
Rhnt the re k dead.
I'rivate P.irter Wiinant, troop D.
Tenth ravalry, wax found with a terrible
wound In the throat on Went Holruee
Hi reel. He epeke only a few wonU after
he wait found. He eteted that he had
iieru lielJ up by two white soldiers and
allot.
Plot i lUvan.
llavann. I'ec. 12 The One Hundred
and New York reiiliueiit b K to
luiid tlil-- i morning. Three t'utiana were
It i Ma 1 and one 8aiilHh olloer and two
nlaiia wounded IhhI nliiht in a tltdit
Mwen Hpnulxh rfllcer tl duly and a
number of rlliien and Culniu-:- . who
wla led to rloae the Taron theitre ou
of tie of General Call no
tarda at Wa,h!ng'oii. SpaniHh troop
reetoied ori'er.
A Huot.r Arrvatl.
Charlta Kui z, the jonng pon ot C. W.
Kuni, returned yeeterday from a limit-
ing eidltlon to Durane and reported
that pom men there had puriied him
With gui:s aud taken hi guu uwar from
PRESENTS!
Our Stock
Comprise
Watch',
IHtmonds,
Btdld Silver,
Pluted W'nre,
K 'gt rs Knives,
Forks, Spoons.
Tea Bets,
Carvlug Si-t-
I.ani, Cut (ilane,
Clock, Klc.
Our Sper'a'ty
Is a guaranteed
tiold billed Cine
Wt h Klgin Work.
I.dlt'.' or lieul'a
Hill II 2.IM.
We have o called
Ki'led case with
American works
At 00.
him. HI father at Brut wai Inrllned to
blleve that the men had tolnn the gnn,
Imthe learred dilTiirently today when
flH'er from the prerlnrt arrived In the
cut with a warrant for the arreet of tha
hoy on the rharg of rarrylng a deadly
weatmn. Mr. huii. MHrhi McMillm
and the dafendHiit went up to Durane
th I btlernoon to attf ud the trial of the
rate.
fatal lr
New Yolk, Djc. 12 Four perwm )nt
their lle In a fire lat night In a tl at
liinie at rrneprt I'lare, Brooklyn. They
were Jiweph Nublitt. Nir. Jiwph N'oblltl,
Mr, btothorn ami 1 huma H tune.
roRIIIK CAPTUHKU.
H. W. illlll Bonn 0.r to tha (Ir.nilJury on t harg. ol Vnrmrf.
A ron man, who guvu l.m name aa K.
W. (tillett, wh arieKted late Hnturilay
afternnoii on the complaint of J. M. Nar-vei- l,
the proprietor ot a rentauraiit on
n rth Klml mreet. who charned him with
iiitiriug and ti iinf to pa a forged
c ie'k I he clu ck iu qiiextinn wae ou the
Mri-- t Ntloutil tmi k o( Hit city for
I'.USt), payable to U. W . Uilli tt ami wa
lUned by J. C. ( ullen. lilllett elalmetl
o be a r.ilruad mm, who had ben Injured In a wreck on the I nlon I'arlllc
rallrimd and tin", le watt rerelvliig a
leoKiou from tlmt rotrpany every monih.
llitlf of hi mouth ha growu together
and he dtlim Uih fiuiu the
itijurie whieh he retvivrd In the wreck.
lie ni.tde the Hi'i:miiitaure of quite a
numlier of lucal ml:road men, mauy of
wit. in. be claimed to hive known year
a io. He would txkx aeveral of theiu with
I. Hit to a l Mia and treat them when he
would ti ll the r that he wonld
cine rt an I nettle tlte ueit day aa h
had a clifi k whlrli he could not vet
raahed until he lit I 'entitled and at the
mine 'line tl ihhlng hi rhi i k.
Letx Krhlay he and four friend railed
it Narvel.'n reetaiirant and ordered nup-i- r
Hillftt ngalu procured hi rhei--
rd on Him Htrenvth if it got enpper,
liKltfiiig and tireHkiHNt for Illume If and
roinpiiiiloiia. Ilea'tntiok dinner at the
ntne pl.ire. In th , a he had
not received hi Pht, Narvell berime
and notilled Mnrehul
wim arretted (l llett. 1 lie latter told
him that he had received the clo t k from
J ('. Cnllen, of I e.'ivpr, the claim agent
of the I nlon 1'iicill'i. w te'e
gia)lied and anewtr Witt received that
tin re waa no limn by the name of ('ull-- n
c eitn atient for the I nlon iei'itlc In that
"ity. 1 lie check wa taken to the Kirtt
NhIIiuihI hark, and tt wa found that
''iillen ntv-- r had an account there.
Oil lot t wa broiuht before J nut ice
Crewford thi morntog and pleadl not
iriillty to the rharge of forgery. Narvell
mid Mrlinl teetiUed agaltiNt
hi in and he wa hound over to the grand
Jury and renu'red to furnlNh a bond in
the aritu of f .1 it. A he wa unable to
furnlNh tt. Jailer Juen Haudoval took
him w itward to that bourne In whichhe will eojoiirn uutll the grand jury
uuft.
Th. Kark.l'a Prior Ioll, Tora, Ete.
Kid tiixi y doll for 20, 25. 3't, 40, 60. 60.
?U and 75 cents, ft. aud tl Ui each.
DreawHl doll, all elcee and price, to,
'25, B. fin. 73 cent and 1, 41.35. 1 40,
fl&n, .5L) and J 73 f ai-h-.
iioll lieait, 13, X'), W and 811 cent each.
r I oll earrUgea, wood wUetla, ' aud 43
cm teaach.
Doll rarrlagee, afeel wheel, $1.26,(I ru, 11.15, ti.lfi, 2 3 ta and 6 each.
China lea aet. ID. 15, 'X, 33, 4' I, SO, 00,
75. IM rent and 4115 end (140 per aet.
Kitchen set, 6, IB, 23, 30 and. 50 rente
per net.(amp of all kind and prices, the beet
line rver brought to town.
bee our like of Xmu tree ornament
at 6 aud 10 cent, Ihhh than half the
regular price.
Tree caudle, any ell, 10 cents per
boi.
Cahdle holder, two and three docen
for rente,
1'ruius, ten-pi- majlc lantern, etenm
engine, Iron trail), tool cheet, deek.
blackboard, lire engine, iron wagon,
hnok and liidder truck, printing preHte,
air gun. fiMt liitlle. Indian rluli. top,
doll bed, rrallie, velociimItie, dreaaei.
cliitT"iiii r, Nlilt lioard, trunk, waitb aet,
kd Iron.
We have a complete line of toy and
OiriHtuiai g'xxl and all at Kacket
price. Call and look theiu over. We
will lay good awav for von uutil ChrUt-mwevt)- .
THK IUCKKT.
L1. II. hOAThitiHT, l'ropi letor.
yl It K M.ll.K PUICEN.
Orange peel 17''c
2 pound evarorated apricot lot'
i pound can of baked benua lu to-
mato cauce 15c
A goo I grade of liuiipowder tea, per
pnuud 4'Hr
A good grade of creani'Ty butler.. . ii'u
4 puiind laundry etartli 2oc
9 gallon coal oil )I U
California apricot, per can BT
7 ran earillne in oil 25c
Our beet eilgar cured ham l"c
H ponml pickled pigV feet -V'
Kieeh poK!orii, per pound 6c
A tine a ortmenl of niita and cream
candle. THK MA.K.
Yi m. KiKkK, Proprietor
If your water pipe are burnted, tend
to Whitney company for plumper, who
will qutckly reoair the leak.
Useful
Beautiful
Lasting
Kolt
FATiiER,
MOTHER,
SISTER,
EROTHER,
SWEETHEART,
FRIEND.
It ha fclwuys been
our Aim to ho! I
li.M d liiluds,
W e u.it
This yeur Mierillco
iuulity for
Choai'iie
mi ran dip inl
On whatever
We t II you.
With ns BU1SS
I ,
I. "I ll i i Kohl.
lur pi ices for
Ui'liuhlc go jds
Will li. t he
Imii1u uV I
KUewhere.
Have bfcn In
inr present
l.ol'llti II
Hatlroitl Ave.,
.since xs:(.
'ti'i&d"' RAItROAD AVE. ALBUQUERQUE, N. M,
MM AIIMY.
Geo. Miles Urges a Large la
crease of the RpgQlars.
Col. W. J. Bryan Tenders II s
to War Qparim:nt.
Govcromcnt Will Miki a CoallBf Sta
tlon of Mttitoa I.UoJ, Cl.
FdUCIMia FOUND CUD.
Wahlngton, IMC. 12. Majir General
Mile app ared to day befoie the home
couimil.ee on inllliary aflair lira hear
in relatlvn to th proponed iol
l inn aud Itirrea of th army. 1 wo
bill for Ihi purpnee are pending, one
Irawn by .Mllee, II e other llitiodui-ei- l hi
( liatrmaii Hull, of inn miliury cnniiilt
t n. Mile ald he l.ad alwi.y favore1
the etlatilishment of a Uxed i in.tanl
f r the armr. the eiiilnce ot the laHyear, he aaid, ha 1 dniu.inatrated that the
preeit nillltaiy eHtahll ihiiient wa
to maintain our position a a
Urst-cl- a power. It wa ticeary to
ouelilur rj illi our military riq ilremmit
at home and thne In the u-- n colonial
dependencle abroad; alwi, th mpldly
ncreiteing demand uiade by tlie maoaet
fortification. lh latter, th few a
iMmpleteil, requ rod IHo batterle of ai- -
tut ry and when the entire Licreae of
th ot defenee are Coinpl-te- d St; a
will be required.
llio war with hpaln rrquired rJ.oini
men for actual II dd operation at vari- -
in point. Hlnce then there ha been
reinforcement for garriwu and other
purpoee. At the earn time Oeneral
Mile pointed out the neceitlea at
hi, ma muit not be overlooked. I n en
lire frontier hail been etrlpptd of troo
lr ring the war and coiiinlalnt were
coming In that the live of fniinlli'i aud
p'oiiertv of thoe along the frontier werej."ipardlr.ed. In irticulitr. theie were
fetra nt an out break In 'lie Sioux
ciuntiy iiecauieof the ahiice of llo h.
It wa not deHiraiilH, therefore, to Willi
Iraw our force from tin frontier a to
leave them defentiele or to tmitedl
Ol.liT.
riiete eoneldi'tatlon, aald Mllo. I 'd
him to reemmend a NtbUdird nr one
olilier for earri thoueand population at
hum, with native troop on th batl of
two native aoldler for every thousand.
Col. Ilraa Raalgna.
Wahlngton, Dee. 12 All d ubt re- -
necting the Intention of Colonel W. J.
urynn were removed by the receipt At the
war department of a telegram from him
1atlng that he hail mailed the Teelgua
tlon ot hie eommiiwlon a colonel of
and li wa approved by division
aud oorp oommander. There can be no
doubt ot It acceptance.
Polloetnaa Poaad It1.h Cleveland, Ohio, Deo. 12. Patrolman
fiweph spurney waa found dead on bin
beat lu au alley nuar the corner of
VNoodlaud and Can avenue. He wa
llng In a pool of blood with a bullet
hole through the brain. A revolver wa
lying by hi lde with three chamber
empty, whether Hpuruey wa killed by
bii'giait or committed niclde le a"l nuw
knowu.
latamt for Coalloa aiitlna.
Washlnirton. Den. 11 Binirer llur.
maun, pouiiiil-lon- er of the general land
olllce, iu a declNtnu rendered to day h at
MihkIou leland. email llaiid In
cated Jutt aoiitheatt of bail KranclHco
bay are a part of the public domain and
In accordance therewith, President Vc
kiniev in a tew iImvm will Ijuoa an ut
eculiv order nwrving both llan I a
coaling aiationi lor tne uae o the uavy
X Icaratt aa Caoal
U'aMlilncrLiiii Itan l'J Tim V'i..r.riiu
canal bill ha been taken up til the eu
ate Senator Morgan took th floor to
make a apevvh In upp rt ot It.
To All n..p llni.tt
You are hereby uotilleil that the heail- -
quarter of th bheep Sanitary Board ha
been removed from La lega to A II
querqu. N. M., aud that Harry K. Lee ha
been appointed Hecretury, vice Antonio
Lucero, reelgneil. iou are ruiinMidt)
at once end in all ear marks, brand aud
such other Information a will enable
the board to prost O'ite the work lu hand,
build up and protect thl great Industry.
Atldree all rouiuiuiilcatlon to Hheet
Sanitary Board, Albiiquerqiie. N. M.
fuuoUDN Ll'SA. Presltterit.
W.jllaltl at l ot tlrlrgna.
A. J. (inei vara, who clerk for James
OiiinNfelil, la thl city, attended tie
llesta In los (iriegoa yesterday. He
started to come li to town on horseback
at B o'clock this morning when he wu
waylaid by two men, one ot whom he
recognized as Juan Candelarla. They
alo ped hi horse aud then they atailed
to the rider. What they In-
tended to do ia not known a Krancitvi
Lop i appeared upon the scene at tin
a' w
v,v v,t ',; . ytt m v,
11. e. rax.
Strictly HcAdqu&rtcn
lor FINE GOODS.
No
Mivtij rccnt-ttiii-
Allowftl, and
Every (iuar.inU'e
Mailu Gc'mI.
1'iiii-- s as low aa
Saint.' (jU '.l:t y of
(JuOth can lie
louit (or
Anywhere.
Mail crtt 'r
Solicited.
' ! i
tlmeand Interfered In behalf of Goer-var-
who was prinltt-- d to proceed on
''I J mrney. Onervara think the men
Intended to rob him, for on ot them put
his htnd hack In hi porket a If he were
piling to pull a revolver when Lope!
up and ended the proceed ng.
A rroiaht Wrera.
Th freight wreik on the 6an(a fPcilln Ihsi f.inrwlay, during a llsre
andstorui,rot.l he company cotieldcrahl.
An engine, aeveral cIhx and a num-
ber of freight csr were piled np In the
wreck. Conductor Detweiller, with
Kn inerr liogan on the engine, ran Into
th rear tint of a freight train under
Conductor I'nderwond. Tb accident
occurred at I'entanre, the rock quarry
siding for l.anlry Broa. railroad con-
tractor, and which la located near
Several trainmen were allghtly
injured, one of whom waa hroughl to tha
local huepital last night.
TUB PAIR
Hull av Shnppare l Maft Ttme.Tro.b'o
Ntitl linn,; hf Vlaltlaa Tk. Pair.
We are displaying now a most beauti-
ful tt.r of good appropriate lor gift,
ihnn and look before purchasing elee- -
wiirr kI our exposition o( tor, doll,
gaioes, qn eneware, tmtmrtel chtnaware,
i imps, silver plad ware, fancy elation
ry, baeketa. O ir endleea vaiidy of
gHi,ls diie not allow u to aeleot any
oecial article to call the attention ot
I' e ruihiio. A vleit to our esialillshment
cmviiice anybody that It pay to
trade at
Tim Fair,
113 Sjuth Klml atreei.
II. W. I.mnnU, whi waa called to Arl-- t
ma out ou the Biuu Ke Pacific on
'p'olal liuslne-- . returned to the city on
tin h dated passenger train lat bight
a Ml rgltered at 1 1 org' Kuropean. He
r. pils a great snow fall In tha vicinity
of Flagstaff ai d William, and eaya that
th enow at these two point I at leant
s'Veiiicen inchea on the level. Mr.
I.nniiits ft it that be will go to the
H.ienimentn country, objective point
"Alaiuogorilo, not "Alamo Hordo, to-
morrow night, and after the traneartioo
of some Important hnetnem there, ht will
lo'iirn north to Santa Fe, where be will
l end the Christmas boltdaya.
II. I.. I.eavltt, mansger of Hagen'i
t' irle lotu'e Catiin ct ni.iauy. In au bid
lime Alhiiqu. rqnean, ami wa here when
t oy I .V tt u.le carried on a variety ahow,
wuh Pearl Anlen aud Trlxle" Vernon a
the favorite etnr. an I Barney
lj linn, in tl.oen early day of eliteeu
i are ago. got up a bt. Patrick'! day pa
r i le, and mml t it oue ot the big auo- -
ses of that year. He ha met many
old time friend to day, and they have
l,evlU that hi tiow at Orelie
trton hall thl evening will be well
patronlfd.
Conductor Richard II aye brought In
th limited passenger train from the
north , arriving; on time, although
he had 1 1 overcome traveling through
s. m severe enow atorma np north. II
turned over to Conductor Fro t, of the
Iauta Fe PaMiln, forty all through pas-
senger for California point a.
J. 8. Humphrey, of Pueblo, Cole, who
a lu l Interested In mining In the Hell
canyon district iftid la here to enperln-ten- d
the a"eameut work on hi elaluie,
cam In from th north last night gad la
registered at the rtraud Central.
The Herman Ladle- - Aid society Will
hold a regular meeting at the rraldene
ot Mrs. W in Ooettlng, on Seventh street,
between Cupper and 1 1jeraa avenue, to-
morrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. All
member requeued to attend.
I lelier T. Strong waa admitted to prac-
tice law by Jti'lge Crnmpacker tht
until the meeting of the u
preme court, when he will take a regular
examination for admlwion to the bar.
Fred. Lewi and wife, and aeveral
other were nut yesterday sleighing, and
thi-- r found the nnusual pat I me In tbn
valley a very pleasant diversion.
Frank Fnrrell, a relative ot II. 8. I.ltt
gnw, arrived from Chicago Sattirdy
evening, lie will remain In the elty
several day.
i w
I
The House
Of
DEATH OF A HERO.
Untimely End of Gen. Garcia, the
Statni of N't' Citizens la Cberokee
Katlon It Canslnc Trouble.
' Aaaual Hectler ef the Amerkaa Fcacra- -
Ilea af Labor at taatai CBy.
bio atctirTi or ooi at eiaraa.
Washington, Dee. It General Call i to
tarda, the distinguished inban warrior.
bead of the oommimloo aent to thte coun-
try by the tuhao aaeembly, 0le4 y eater
nay ot pneumonia.
PUNKUAL or SIN. UARCIA.
Washington, Dee. 12 The fnneral ot
Uen. tiarcia will be held at at.
I'atrlrk'e chnrch. The body will be
placed in a vault at Arlington pending
removal to Cuba. The government will
place a wamhlp at tha disposal of the
cubaua tot thta parpose,
LAHOM CUMTKNTIOW.
Aonwal MMilag of Ika Aaiarleaa Padar-aato-a
of Labor.
Kanaaa City, Mo, Dec, 12. The
eighteenth aunnal convention of the
American of Labor met tble
morning. About li() delegate are prea
eut, and William Thorne and William
lutklp repreeenta the British Tratle
I nlonCongreee. Insklp'a nilmtoo in to
plead for eloeer alllanoe between the
I n tied 81 a tee and tbe mother country,
along Industrial aa well a political ilnea
1 he work of tha opening day Included
committee report, aeallog and rejection
ot eouteetad delega't. aud annual ad
drea of I'reetdent bamnel Hompera.
Theodore 8. Jon, of Kansa City, t
ot the National Building Trail
the aeoond annual conven-
tion to order thl morning. Una of the
moat Important q nest Ion to be brought
up will lie tit establishment of Joint
board of arbitration to ba composed of
aiter builder aud member of the
building trades council, whtmeodlne ahall
be the settlement by arbitrating of all
dispute aud grievances between am
ployer and employe.
atmtae of Mogra Cltlaaaa.
Wichita, Kan, Dee. 11 Tha itatn ot
several thouaand negro clllisni In the
Cherokee nation la attracting great at-
tention at Tahleqnah, L T. The Chero-
kee alave holder did not define tha posl-tio- a
of theea slaves when they became
free, and many blacks are now seeking
the beet allotments, and are also demands
Ing their pro rata of the Invested fund ot
evaral millions. Ths s serious-
ly object.
Big Bold Kaealpta.
Denver, Dee. 13. Ths mint receipts for
the On,! in days of December amount to
t;73.HUU 82, a against $404,262.88 for tbe
t,rre ponding tluia In 18U7 gain of
17l.2ja.44.
Bookkeeper.
Wanted, position by aa experienced
bookkeeper and bulnea man. Good
references. Address W, Citizin office.
ivbs, ma PLOHiar.
For cut flowers, palms and holly for the
holidays.
IV as. TBI FLORIST.
Prot.raal Valoa or Am.rloa.
Regular meeting to night of Albnqner
que Lodge, No. be. F. II. A, at K. ot P
hall, on Uold ave, at 8 o'clock. All mem
bers ars requested to attend as there will
be business of Importance. F. M. Bishop,
F. U. W. C. Moutfort, Secretary.
A SENSIBLE SANTA CLAUS.
li THK ONLY ONE THAT SHOULD
RKCKIVK RKCOONITIOX.
A pair of Shoe or Slippers from the
many handsome shapes in our a took
makes a leally worthy present. The
eceiplrutill derive lasting pleasure
and autlsfartlou from such a gift, and
your money will be well expended.
Cin't do better than suriound tb
tret In your own or some on else'
Htoi kings with a pair ot these Shoe.
We have the beet Footwear for Men,
Women aud Children.
GEO. G. GA1NSLEY & CO. ZSXSi.
Bill OKIIKMft WIVES CAMKrtlta ATTMTIOB,
Leading Jewelry
the Southwest
HOLIDAY GREETING.
Wc arc Jtt t Cloidtf up the Ileavieit Years' Bu'ineaa
w; luve vw.' h t.l, and wish i.i .his public way to
in kn w!cilo-- ' our appreciation of this. During this
month, Di'ieinber, our Mu. VV. J. Kennedy, will be at
po ut" alou ' the line of the Santa Fe Pac'fi; with an
FXEGANT LINE OF
Fine Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry,
wl.'e our MR. II. IC. l'OX withjlentyof he'p will
pt rsonal'y life for our city tratle.
I INE Vt ATCli AN:) ARTISTIC ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY.
Cuban Patriot.
roniicll.callrd
Diamonds.
4
Watches,
Silverware,
Fine Clocks,
Jewelry,
Fine Lamps,
Knives and Forks
Rich Cut Glass,
Umbrellas,
Fine Canes,
Fine China,
Silver Novrhiea,
Gold and Silver,
Filigree.
Ht VJJ K VK K
WATCHES SOLD TO RAILROAD MEN ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
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THE PHOENIX!!
Announcement Extraordinary 1
Y " in I ti Ks'.sh di a p ecale it by mtrklnf all oif Q.ttls DOWr. befwt the It tlliUya. A heretofore
unu-u- ii n iirom- - in r, fiereor givin rourmny O ir Stoc't ' ao I rirl d
aultab's your fntier, ith-r- , slater, wlf sweetheart
uoveuy oragisstairil al e ro nmoi eenai
OUR STORE WILL BE OPEN EYEN1NGS FROI NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS.
Timely Suggestions.
Novelty ir. Patterr foMe thai oos.Kandi2 Ptt n.re'iiced to
H and f t Pat lorn t. relncn l tf l and 7.'e Pattern, rs tore I tol,dle-i- Trnr Msd
...1160
Suits now a?t , . . . " oi.wa.'itea na'svsri nac and F4iicvHl kn Brilliant-
ren. 1,'dies' Cloth aid Oiitlag flannsl atHieclal liiiriralu.
Laili"' Neckwear In all the lat'st novelt'es.Mil ics' Fsncy Crusi Bel s. Acn T ea, "TheCeyranoFalrC b ii," l a e Hun Ik rrhlsfs.sts,Mexiran lrawn Work. Hrewer aid TableHcarf. I) ti I e'c.Isill and T .y f.f the little en a.
Toilet rases, ('unh a id Hru h ?et. fl'ova sadllandkercVef Cases Work Holes Co'lar andCuff Hox-- bums
For Fancy Work.
lullrate 81ml- - or 8Jlk, ChtfT in. Hallosand Teffals. All h tie of Croct-e'- Fllo andFmbroldtirv Hllk. Kihhort. lace, ZphyrYarn Ire Wool an I Cottons. Colore ICrepe Paft-r- . I,"i. Ml',
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AU PatUnu 10 and 15c
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Some Snaps.
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Ladies' Glove Special.
lot
7 are our
$'i
On lot
.
lot sli
6 .
lot Uousqu-UI- rs ail
op
B. ILFELD CO, Proprietors.
. 4.. a.- 4,. a.- a.- j a.- a.' a.- 4.-f.- -
M'JEN'S A.STX) BOYS'
Overcoats,
and Box Coats
4 a weigh', at POX COXlit 1003
an
to $26.00.
E. L. WASH BURN &
PATTERNS.
JEfaOsS?
Till-
-
it a u p U u
201 Railroad A?nnne, M
tlio
Is
ready your
before. benefit
Suggestivo
FOR
Cashmere Muffler,
Iultiitl
glass
Neckwear slnirte
Initial Plain
Kinlirolil'-re- t Plalu.
single boiee,
Ja"Ker I'uderwear single
double breasted,
lartfe lures.
Dress Klilrts,
Curved
California
Cuff lloxo.
Ktreling
Knilles Verlety many
that would make
L'seful kivep'
geu(
hindsom Chrlstm nrnta little
nwt( latui siyie novsmet.bnithsr,
prseeut.
,..4JW
...4'fpO
Tlilte.
CrocVt
A
ON
pa'ri
far
Co.
fir ths dainty
76c.
Men
Latles'
Men's
Ltitltr Ribbed Vest..
Ladles' Union Htilt..
Heavy Ribbed Fleeced L'nel t'nlerwear,
Camel d net
wear
some
pair
Htir
Heavy -- Wod
anl well mails.
Biy's tl Hulta
Lot Dress Oooil, worth
...25e.
...2e.
...Hoe.
,...10f.
Pa-it- neat stripes
11.60
11.60
to 75e, on
Lad Walking Hats at New Yoik cost
SOs.
zac.
One Kid Otnvs In Tans, and Black,
sties tt, 6, 8, and 7. regu-lar on now $1.28
Dressed Kid (Hove In Tan and Black.
Flies IS. and 7'; wars 11,75 ant $2.00 now 76c.
One nndreesel Kid Gloves, quality,
0,4. and bow 7G.
Ons In Tsn and White. sties,
worth to $1.76 now... 7So.
v 4.' nm
1
Ulsters,
All shad mi b for caih and will be 2
G
or
at
than all competition acll them.
rfiiii!iniainnH(r.7
Willis, i
am p
Albuquerque, N.
XlcClxtoca. t3tore xx
OUR
MAY
PRIZE
..40a.
yard
glove
Reefers.
5
From $2.00
CO.
MAIL ORDERS
Day aa
Olty."
CHRISTMAS IS COMING!
And This Store Ready '
With holiday ato ks a. uVr ht all for inspection, gathered in a bigger, morein'tllijjent wy than ever If yoo would by the bountiful atock of
aervici'able artirlea, come now. Your will be held for Christmas
werk delivery if you wiah.
trOur Store ODen Evenincra Until O'fnnMr Pi
Presents
GENTLEMEN.
Mu III its,
llundktrrhlefs,
Suspenders bin,
Linen Handkerchiefs,
N'lglitrobes.
Silk riubrell-i-
A 0
Flue
Lenther Belt.
Wool
Overshlrt,
Collur
Silver Novelties
other
Artinlo
..man.
giBIgilJiaiigjBigigi
ehan
51
MAKE
GUESS
HOW
11
Mens
IN
WINDOW
WIN
THI
iTttaw
llttlsooes, either
Cor!,
Man's
Man's
..fcJ.
Under- -
Green
Thete
$1.76
4
xtr
...3.
FilktJ Same
Rccdrci.
ight,
aelection
OvershirU,
Htiependera
YOU
m
Temptations
FOR LADIES.
Las or Chenille Curtain.
Ppa-h- el Lluen Pieces,
Meilrau Drawn Work,
Kennalssance Doll Sqnares, etc.
Hand-mad- Center Pieces,
Fringed aud Hemstitchel
Taide Linen Hettt,
Celluloid Novelties.
811k Waists. Skirts, Dress Patterns,
Fur Cane, Collarette. Feather Boss
Kid, Bilk and Wool Gloves.
Lid add bilk Mittens,
Bhopplug: Bav and Chatelaine,
Down Comfort,
Fmbroldered Apron,
Carved Leat her Kelt,
Purse aud Card Cases,
Bids and Pompadour Combs.
Sterling Bllver Novelties,
ellrerware, Cut tilaaa.
Art Linens of every kind.
Handkerchiefs, the best
Bsleeted U'k in the west.
Metal Belt aud the latest fad
Cyrano Neck Chains,
Fans, Child' Fur Rett and
Many other Useful
Christmas Preaeuts.
FJtEE! FKEE! FREE! A DOLL OR A PAIR OF SHOES!
PKE OI'H WINDOW DHPI.AY OF HANDKERCIIlf ?' Tbs llttls minor boy, under twelve years of age. gnesalua
the neiire.t niiuilier of handkerchief lu ths wludow will receive. If mis, the doll; 11 bay, pair of
slue. 1 hi la free conteat. No on larequlred tomak a purchaaain order to gweas. ill free and all wsloms.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure
' Mada fraaa tmn grp rt 1 ml tartar
THE DAILY CITIZEN
ulghks;a;mcckkijut.
TRuaJiCHHis Kdltor
W. T..McCRKKiiiT. Bin. Mgr. and City Jt I
fllHI.IiHtu DAII.V A N II WltKLI,
Awiated Press Afternoon Telegrams,
Offlclal f(Mr of Bernalillo Cuuiilr.
Largest City and County Circulation
The Largl New Mexico Circulation
Largest .North Arixona Circulation
iAl.Hl'yl KrKjl K, UKC. 13. IW
KuTPr la the only eouutrv la tbe world
where there are mora men than women.
Tbe male sex to tbe dominion of the
kbediv exceed the female by lOU.WU.
The Itch fur otlic holding la Da
tloual diseess. There ars three thousand
application for the thirty position at
the disposal of Uoveruor elect 8a j era, of
Texas.
Tn r, salt produced in the Lulled State
niouut to 13,000,000 barrel and costs
t.UU.otW. ftew lork. Micntgau. Ohio,
Kentucky, California, kausas aud Utah
are tbe great producers.
TBI i) u pile at the Territorial Cnlver-It- y
bave reason to rt Jjtca over the fail-
ure of Siitead, the furuac niu. One of
bin aulde amu)(ar" luiuacea la the boat
lug apparalua al Hie Cuiversily.
t'BKKio U tu llm ve.g- - of a I lot, aa
an outgrowth of aroused public feeling
again ft the grauilug by the city council
of a blaukel street railway tiauuiiise,
aid to Fiord $;J,ooO,(xXJ lu value.
In the Philippine wore luan too dif-
ferent dialect are spokeu, but having
been reading about 7.UUU different klud
of dialect stone II will be a relief to
Aniericaua to hoar a low uew out.
Or the liu.wuu.uij old copper oenla
which were sent out by the rulul only
UOXJ.UUO have evdf beeu acoouuled or. and
only now aud tneu 1 a stray one of tbe
reuiaiulog 11U,UU),0JU aeeu lu circula-
tion.
Gbut Britain kpeuds (i,(XX),000 a
year on her navy, but ber navy protect
het merchant marine, which eairlee
seveu-teut- h of tbe world's ocean com-
merce, the profile of which, all told, are
tHUO.OJO.OJu a year.
The OT1.KN waa misinformed regard-
ing the reported apoolulnient of Capt.
klai Luna, to a position uuder Gov. Wood
at Santiago. The gallaut captain la ex
peeling, such an appointment, but op to
date tbe commission baa not arrived.
fck.MTOH Tkllib aaid several wrek
ago that the otnjoiielixallon of silver,
and Dot annexation of the Philippines,
would caune tbs destruction of the re-
public and some of his Colorado follow-
ers bavs beeu vainly looking tor a crack
In tbe sky ever sluce.
KnuLAND Is tot pleated wltb Secretary
Gain's reoommeuiiatlon for tbs rehabili-
tation of the American mercbaut ma-
rine, aud tbere are overt threats that
such an undertaking wight modify Kng
land's free trade pdliy by flaolug ob-
structions lu tbs way of entrance of
Amerlcau goods Int .. BritUh porta.
It was eutirely superogatory on Mr.
Cleveland's part to make Hie statement
that be Is "ardeully opposed to every
feature of this annexation aud sxpau-s.o- n
policy," and to point to his record on
the Hawaiian question. Nobody has ever
forgotten that record. Dor will It ever be
forgotten. It was lbs first time an
American president ever ordered tbe
stars aud stripes to be Insulted.
Chbisthas was Ural celebrated In the
year tta. but It was forty years later be-
fore It was ofllj.ally adopted as a Chris
tlan festival; djt was It until about tbe
fifth ceutury that lbs day of Its oittbra
tlon became permanently fixed on the 23ln
of December. I'p to that time It had
beeu Irregularly observed at varloun
times of the year la December, In Apili
and In Hay, but most frequently lu
January.
Tux deepeet shaft lu Colorado Is that
of tbs tieyeer mlue at Silver Cliff, which
peuelralee the rock at a depth of 2.4ifc
feet, llut even that Is a shallow puuo-tur- e
beside the one which goes down Into
tbs depth of the Coiuslock lode, agalu
active aud productive. Iu that wonder-
ful treasure houae, from which overBv
hundred millions lu value bave beeu
taken out, the Dew exploralioua are ex-
pected to reach a depth of Q.UUU feet.
fciaiaast raiLiMK.
The report of failures for the month of
November, according to Duu's review, ii
extremely gratifying, berauee It shows
Dot only a deoiean In number aud a
smaller amount of liabililbs than lu
any other mouth, excepting three sum-
mer mouth, since the mouthly record
began, but becauee careful analysis
huwlug a striking Improvement, both
lu the aui tU and iu the large failure
and lu nearly all etawuis of Industry aud
trade. Coimltlerlug that failures are
usually smaller In summer months than
lu Movrwlwr, tbs moutbly returu may be
consider) d about Ibe beet ever made, and
shows a tondilli n (f finai.rlnl eouii'tnexe
rarely surpassed.
A SLKlSLt SbOWIMU.
A nallou ttiat buys tbs production of
Its owu couulry lu such quantities that
Imports decrease coneUuUy, whlls
Increase lo a mauuer li amsxe all
tue world, certainly Is lu a reiueikablr
healthy ooudilloll,
This Is the fortune of the Culled
States. Although the ejuutry has groau
greatly sluce It, Imp iris ot manufac
tures lu were 3i per cent less
than they were ten years ago, aud lb'Jb
his beeu au exceptionally prosperous
year, wlieu It might be assumed Import
avould grow.
Jls burean of statislics Lai just Issued
one of the mmt Inter itlg and valnaMe
reports ever prepared by Its ofBrs. It
hows that the total cxpnts of mann-
fa 'lores for the year were the greatest
n reenrd and tha" for the flrt tftiM In
onr history they exed-- Imp rta
lo every respect this I a rrmukaMe
lowing The fuTiritry I growing ai
a great rate; prosperity la spreading all
'he time, and nnder such conditions, as
already obsrvrd. It w ml I seem Hut the
vjltint of import ihoald expand. If
they do not th elrrti utno Is not dae
to the fart that consumption of gords '
ont greater then ever, for tbe exact re-
verse of that is the ease.
A chkck drawn on a buik, payable to
the drawer and Dot endorsed to any trn
else, does Dot need a revunns stamp. A
check to a bank to ay a draft sent
through that bank on the drawer of the
check, d ea Dot need a revenue stamp.
In other words, a check r quiring a
stamp most be negotiable. Such Is the
latest Information received from the
national btnk examiners.
Ilarkl Anita Hal vs.
The best salve In to world for Tuts.
Brnlsen, bore, C leers, 8aU Kheuin, Kever
irea. Tetter, Chapped llaiid. Chilblain,
Corns aud all Hklu Kruptlons, aud pol
lively enres Piles, or no pay required.
It la guaranteed to give perfect eatlifac-tlo- n
or money refuuded. Price iti rents
per box. Korsaleby i. U. O Hielly A
Co., Lrugglsts,
THK HKK7.UU LIHSL SI IT.
Irparl( a t'malaa or Hlaaket SailA;lna Xvwspapar."
Mis Helen V. lleri g Is reported to be
pieparlng a campaign of blanket 1111
nuts agaluet papers which commented
in ber trip through, Arlt ioa aud New
sVxico lu uufsvorahls terms. Her flrnt
nip Is at Territorial Senator Thonius
Jugbesand W. T. UoCrelght, publishers
t Tut Auitikhuii 1ailt Citizen,
.he leading J mrual In New Mexico, aud
W. I. Mitchell, now of iieuver, from
shorn nhe demands I1U.0U0 damages. A
y tourist's character Is a dangerous
.rung to monkey with. Prescott Courier,
Ueo. H.
I.NJOVI.NU A B(XIM.
Tux ALHiguxHui Citizen lu enjoy
ing a boom at preeeul. Itsseulor editor Is
wuaUii-dle- from Bernalillo county, lis
junior editor is a candidate for territorial
printer and the paer has beeu sued for
(,UU0 lor alleged libel by 1.14 Helen V.
ileixog wltu.W. I. Mitchell a core
upondeuU Helen Is mors suro ct losing
tier character than Tom and st.c r:) ol
losiug than $1U,0UU. San Marclal Lee,
Dec. 10.
Koagtl Klflvr' AMoclatloa,
PBKCOTT, AUIZ , Dec. 8, lhllS.
Editors Cltucn.
V 111 you kindly notify the members of
Rjose veil's Itjugh Hiders, who reside lu
your locality, that the details of perfect-lu- g
the Heglmental Ansociatlou, which
was formed at Camp fi ikoff early lu Sep-
tember, are now being completed.
The purp8i of ins association la to
preserve among the members of tbe regi-
ment the good fellowship of our camp
ilfs during the late war, aud generally
,o maintain tbe pleasant memories ot
ur acquaintance with each other, while
somradei lu military service.
Members ot the regiment who desire to
J iiu tbs Association, should address the
ecretary, giving Dams, postollloe ad-
dress, and troop In which they served,
aud euclose oue dollar membership fee.
By conveying this Information to tbe
Hough Eiders in your territory, you will
grratly awtlst and cbllge us.
Yours slucerely,
Alkx. 0. Eboliix,
J. D. Cabtkii, President.
Secretary and Treasurer.
MmiIbi ol tllark.
A regular mouthly meeting ot the
Clerks' association will be beld this even-m- g
at V o'clock, at room , Or aud Ceu
tral hotel. All members are requested to
be present. By order of the presldeut.
1). 8. Uohknhalu, Secretary.
Ilara's a ttiUMui UUt oi Souia
l.lttla MUa.
A teuty three-lui- h sleeplug doll,
dressed lu a beautiful accvr Jeou plaited
sallu gowu. trimmed Willi oriental lace;
lur-- u uuiued silk puke bonnet to match;
value, to-
ws bave a Jar filled with beans. The
little miss under Vi years ot age guees-lu- g
the uearest Dumber It Contains will
receive this doll as a present uu Chrmt
mas luorutng. 'Ibis Is a perfectly free
CjuIshi; no oue Is required to make a
purchase lu order to be ul.oe1 lo guess.
All welcome.
THK MAZ,
V H. KiaaK, proprietor.
ItlMiilua tvutati. '
John N. Ouyer, of Clayton, I'nlou
douuty, has Hied a notice ot an election
isou lest In Secretary Wallace's otlice, aud
also served t le necessary paper ou John
C. Slack, hid oppoueut In the recent
elect lou. Mr. (iuyer aud Mr. black were
oaudldatea tor representatives from
L'uiou eouuly, aud thselaction returue
gave Siack live uiajjrity. li round for
contest are not suted.
THK BUUtall SD1UKH
lias fouud that ber little ones ars Im-
proved mors by lbs pleasant Byrup ol
r igs, wheu in need ot mo laxative eliecl
ol a geutls remedy, lhau by any oilier,
i blldreu enjoy Hand it beneUis them,
fue true remedy, Byrup uf frigs, Is uieu
ufavlured by tue Canlurula rig byrup
to. only.
Tnr U, Work yul. kly,
Iiroctmeler it Cox, plumbeis. No. 22U
south beound btreet. lu cans of trouble,
call 'em up. Automatic telephone No.
1J, lAxlaou old bumber, aud Colorado
lolepboue No. UU.
fur al Cha
A Due Tose plauo
'lures uice bornes, harnesses aud bug-gie-
Magnlflteut Hall ears, belt) burglai
and Urs piuot.
1 waul to buy a good upright piano.
1 do a general ooiuuiianiuu, auction
and abstract busiuess, ami cuu save yon
money, limp me a caid or bote audi
will call. Inquire H. 8. hiM.HT.
Hoys warm glovrs. 4 2f
hoys overconi 1 to
Meu's blauKel lluod couls. . I 10 lu 8 W
a.ukei. s no lo X "H
lUh MAZK,
n u KlMkK, Prop.
HulKUj, llullilsy.
Huli.Uy clgiirs lu boxes ot twenty uv
each at J oue', if, Uollroad avenue.
1
.
1 nut aiiuie the llilrkneiw of your
wearing apparel which kre, out the
w'n'ry blasts. It Is the quilliy wore
thau anylhlug else, aud quality Is whal
ws brag ou. We carry no shoddy goods
ot any kind. Call on us at any time you
waut reliable wearing apparel. Sliuou
btera, the Jtsilroad avenoe clothier.
A new and big stork of lamps. Whit-ue- y
Co.
Gas filling and plumbing. Whitney Co
TII2 LAND COURT.
Kits Colored Crsut brcltloa Hsidei
Diwa Oiber Cases Heard.
fir TtiM or cotrir iw atizowa
Thscnnrtof private land claims met
Krldsy morning at 10 o'clock with all
members presr.t.
Id caas No the Santa Rosa ds o
grant In B rnallllo eeiinty, male In
ISIIS, and claimed by Valentine Cavlsa ds
Jsoa, a motion for a retv arlng was
aud snhiultted. R. C. Oortnsr ap
peaied for the claimant i.
In the eonslitattnn of rases Nim. 11A,
1! I 210, a decision was banded down
by Chief JusltiM Reed rejctlng the grant
and dismissing the petition. Th s ea
Involved the validity ot the title of th
Rilo Colorado grant In Valencia county,
made In 17'iO, nndr which 610,01)0 acres
wererlaliued by Atanacio PlnodeCas
t Ho and othr. The grant was rejected
at the Sep'.eTiher term, but as a motion
was initde for a new trial, the opinion
was nut hand 'd down until the motion
could be disposed of. Catron A Gortner,
attorneys for the claimants.
In the consolidation ot rasrs Nos l:!4,
1H4 and ls., an appeal was ti.ken by the
elsiiuants to the sup-er- court ot the
United States. In this case the Tueblo
ot Santo D.milngo and ths Pueblo of Sao
Kellpe are Interest d, and the grants
were conUrmed by the court at ths Sep.
tember term for l,MO acres, but the
of the villages claim about
20,iO acres, aud have appealed. George
Hill Howard for the claimants.
Court adjourned until 10 o'clock Satur-
day morning.
BlTUhlUY M0HN1N9.
Court of private land claims met Sat-md-
morning at the U'ual time, with
all members present, aud Immediately
went Into session lu c ham tiers for the
purpose ot examining papers In ease
heretofore tried, and to consider motions
which have been tried In connection
therewith. A Dumber of decisions and
opinions are expected Monday morning,
when the court convenes.
Before going Into chambars an order
was Issued tiling a term of court at Too-son- ,
A. T to begiu Tuesday, January 17,
INW. A number of very Important eases
i s expected lo be taken up at fiat time,
among which are the following;
TheSiu Kufael de la Ranja grant of
li.MW. 4J acres, claimed by Alfred A.
ireeu. This case was filed lu the court
February 27, 103, aud will cum op for
trial for the first lime.
Tue San Iguacio de la Canoa grant.
Tins graut was originally claimed for
ll.uou acres, but lu tbs trial before the
Ciurt of prlva'e lauit.'elalnis confirmation
was render, d for only 81,707.70 acres.
The claluia t appeals.! to ths supreme
court of the Culled Stales, aud the cause
as remanded for new trial.
The San lgnaclo de la Caruot grant.
I hi j case was trie 1 at a former term of
o. urt, aud the graut continued fir 17,
Jo3 85 acres. The original claim waa for
nl.ii'.Hj Sk acres, aud the claimants, Mulsh
aud Lirlsroll, appealed to the United
Slates court, where the cause was re-
versed aud remanded for a new trial.
The Han Jose de Sonoita grant has
No beeu tried and appealed, and will
ix me up for a new trial. The lower court
confirmed the grant for 7,147.00 .acres,
but as the original acreage claimed was
U,147ilO, the olaimauts, Saullagj Alnsa
t al, appealed to the United States su-
preme court aud the cas was remanded.
The Raiichos de las BoqulllaS y No-
vates grant ot 30,7j4 acres, claimed by
Win. 11. Hearst at al, will com up tor
irlglual bearing. The case was Ulnl
October IU, 1HJ5.
The Tree Alamoi graut ot 43,3hl acr,
claimed by Kraucls K. Spencer ai.d
George This graut w
made in ihlrl aud the case was filed l.i
ihe court February 7, 1803. It will come
up for Its first ueariug.
Ths Alius Prieta graut of 43,400 acres,
laluied by Santiago Alnsa, trustee aud
uluiiulstrator. This case was filed Feb-
ruary 2H, 1H03, and will be heard for the
first time.
The San Beruardluo grant for 13,748
acres, aud claimed by John U. Slaughter,
was rejected at a previous term of tbs
ulirt, but a uiollou for a rehearing was
filed by the claimant aud that motion
will be considered aud passed upou.
Meat th Klaaals.
Mr. A. C. Ttiuiuai, of Murysvllle, Texas,
ms fouud a ui'.re valuable discovery lhau
hai yet been made iu ths Klondike. For
yrars he suhVred untold agony from
acoomiianled by hemorrhages;
ii.il was absolutely cured by Dr. King's
New Itisoovery for Consumption, CoukIi"
mil Colds. He declares that gold Is of
little value lu comparison with this
marvelous cure; would have It, even If it
Met fl'Sj a bottle. Asthma, bronchitis
md all throat aud lung allectious ars
positively cured by Ir. Kius's New Ms
iHivery for Consumption. Trial bottles
freest J. II. O'Keiliy A Co's drug store.
Iti gular eixe bo cents and 1. Uuaran-isr- d
to cure or piles refuuded.
Sum On MUtlururn4.
The Al.iil'iii'tHijl'l Citikn ot last
vei.lng co ilaineo the auuouuiemeut
ti t ' Capt iiu Uax Luna had received a
from General ooil, ordering
i. Im to report in Santiago for duly at
me, aud that he would leavs In a few
la; a for Cuba. Captatu Luua Is at pres-
ent lu Hunts He, and the Information
sincerning his niweiunut. In l ux Cm
.kn, Is all news to bun. The captain
was elected a member of the Thirty third
legislative assembly last month and
xpects to tike an active part la the
lehls-ratioii- s of that body during the
etou, which begius uext mouth.
The above Is clipped from the New
Mexican of liecember 9. Tun Citizen
t.o ra ami llitrr.untf
mm U, lloiiila. ani Kail E at
HM.kili IIoum. en nit ur Snil K'SlilTsi
I 'nilf.l Mai., IL.tiiik and l'lemmaiC'a.li uu l.aui and
Cau kian. nut
Total .,
LIABILITIES.
C'.ilittal Ktix k
uriLia anil r.oll'ii
Cll.uUlioil A loiililIt'iian.l iri.ti
'1 line llrpo.ita
TOTal. IlKI-osi- l t..
Tol al
reivd Its Information from th annt
of Captain Max Mnna, and naturally
considered It reliable . Tbe annt, ' f r
as The Citixkn Is now able to learn, was
misinformed, hut acted In good fallh n
prom u gating th glad t'.ili gs i f a
worthy position, which ths government
had or wai abant to bestow upon htr
nephew
M R AWHCAI. CHHIsTSJ ts llR.WIXO.
On tlrket with every 25 cents w rt h nf
goods pnrchss l at our stors up to and
Inriu I'ng iMceruber S4
1st prixi Hai.dsouis French doll
and carriage $13 00
2 id prlxl Geolleniau's Irave log
set . . 10 00
3 d prlxf Cut glass bottle filled
with lst perfume 10 00
4th prlX' Silver mounted mani-
cure set 8 tX)
6 h pni-Ps- lr miliary brushes
nnd ease H.no
The above applies to i ur every depart-
ment, cigars, wsla water, randy, prescrip-
tion, rims' and sundries.
Thspnxiire on exhibition In out
window, special attention being called or
the doll and carriage, whleh are the
handsomest and bst heri. li. O hitiLIT A Co,
liriigglstn.
LOCAL rARAORAPM.
J. R. Matthew, th dairyman, now it
livers milk from a bran new wagon.
Dr. P. G. Cornish was railed to Wins-lo- w
on professional business last Satur-
day night.
Judge'K. W. Parker, of Hlllsboro, went
op to Santa Ke Saturday night, al.er
spending a day In this eity.
Judge II. L. Warren, who has been In
Santa Ke on legal business, returned to
this elty last Satiuday night.
Mis Berth McAntlr will leave this
evening for Joplln, Mo , where she will
enjoy the holiday with ber father.
Th ladle of the Maccabees, Alamo
Hive No. 1. will give grand bill at the
Armory ball Friday evening of this week.
M s. W. T. Walton will Instruct her
dancing etas In th commodious dining
room of lb Ban Felipe hotel this even-
ing.
Mr. Coi bin's bentflt lecture, on the
subject: "Th Dawc of a New Kra," will
Uk place at tbe 0 id Fellow hull next
tiunday night.
Hirry Lee, tbe newly appointed clerk
of th sheep sanitary board, received the
book ot th board from th form tr clerk,
Antonio Lucero, of Las Vegas, last Satur
day night.
Th Raton flatetts says: "Loots Tram r
passed through Tnesday night with shout
four hundred sheep. He loaded at A'.bu- -
qusrqne and take hi stock to Manxa-nola- ,
Colo.
C. C. Hall and wife ars In th elty,
registered at th Hotel Highland. Mr.
Hull earn In from th wast Saturday
night, meeting his wlfs her who arrived
from La Vegas.
J. H. Garrett, an Invalid from Phllariel-ph- i,
who arrived In th elty last Friday,
went west last Saturday night In search
ot warmer climate. 11 was accom-
panied by bis cousin, Miss Cora Beggs.
W. F. Powers, a well kaown traveling
rOljIal ot Wells, Fargo Express company,
headquarter this city, 1 enjoying a
visit from his mother, who arrived from
Denver. Tb l.'y Is stopping at th rest
douce of A K l. Carscallen.
A a'.ated session of Ballot Abyad tem
ple. A. A. 0. N. M. 8 , will bs beld Mon-
day evening, December 1 at 7:30 sharp
Ktectlou, Installation ot ofHsers and
lunch. Your atteudauoe Is earnestly r
quested. Frank McKse, recorder.
The Phoenix Herald ot a few dsys ago
says: ' Bishop Keudrlck aud family ar-
rived this morning from their visit In
the east and went at one to Mea City
to atteud Miss Kathdyn Dyar. who Is
seriously HI and who Is a nleoe ot Bishop
Reuiirlck.
The Winelow Mall says: The mercan-
tile establishment of tb Breed Rand
company was broken Into Tuesday night
and abr ut ttO worth ot cutlery taken
besides other minor articles. Entrance
was effected by breskiug gla In the
trout door and turning tbe lock.
W. H. Berlnger, formerly a type-sett- er
on Tui Citizen, Lut who recently re-
signed hi position aud left tor Washing-toil- ,
V. C , has been nominated for a po-
sition In the government printing office.
His name waa proposed with a number
ot other printer from various state aud
torrltorles.
btrong, steady nerves
Are needed for success
Everywhere. Nerves
Depend simply, solely,
Upon the blood.
Pure, rich, nourishing
Blood feeds the nerves
And makes them strong.
The great nerve tonic is
Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Because it makes
The blood rich and
Ture, giving it power
To feed the nerves.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures nervousness,
Dyspepsia, rheumatism,
Catarrh, scrofula,
And all forms of
Impure blood.
Low priced steel ran ires. Whitney Co
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REPORT OF TUG CONDITION
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
AT Tim CLOSE OP BUSINESS DECEMBER i, i8t.
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I.ni.Hi si
1BW.K'JU tS
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It it n only health, w
might let It cling.
But II is a cough. One cold
no sooner passes off hefor
snother comes. Ruf It's th
same old cough sll the lime.
And It's th same old story,
ton. There is flrit the csld,
ihen ths coujh, then pnsu-moni- s
or consumption with the
long Eickncas, and life tremb-
ling in the balance.
wml
loosens the Rrnsp of yourcongh.
The conResiion cf the throat
snd lutiRS U rcmovtd; all In-
flammation is subdued; the
ptrts are put perfectly si rest
snd the cough drops ssy. It
his no diseased tissues on
which to hsng.
Dr. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
Plaster
draws out Inflammation of the
lungt.
Advlmm ffM. -
hrmemiitf ti ht t VMU1 TfTr- -tnni It yu hu am
SiTid dvalr !! bl (iiwUx a,) fetlf rymu rai ttnaalblV iltwiu, Mt 1L
)K l'r ffrwlT- V"U III ffKlT ft
vrtMnui ri wuiii'Bi iii,A ldrvav, lU. J. V ATKtt. 9
p I.m)H, Mm.
CKKRII. os M'MP COAL TOOK THE
HKST I'ltlK AT TI1K
WOKLD'S KAIR.
SaT Perfect 5
S Infant Food
Siii ii
Gail Borden
Eagle Brand
Condensed Milk
APiaricr Substituti KM
S Mothers Milx. ron f VTEAMS THI KaOINO BRANO. O
"INFANT HtAUTiltHTriilt. V
HV (JlOt0 Miik. star TDK
WAMTKII, ("IK SA1.K, KI.NT AMU LUST
Wanted Kriertetle salesman. School
stiiilies. Cmuity work, tliio salary
ami eitras. It. U. Kvau A Cooitiauy,
Chicago.
Wanted Oenta' second hand clothlog.
No. 4n& south KlMt street, between Coal
and Lead avenues. Address or call on It
ttWKK.NKY.
WantedIn every town, a local repre
sentative; laily or icntlein.in; eaty work.
ITtNxl pa; , 110 eaintal nguirel: payment
ever? week. AiM-ee- s for portlcular, C.
L. Murecbal Art Co , 'MH Kliu sliest, Dal
las, Teisi.
rnr lUat.
Kins pianos for rent. Call at W hitaoD
UiihIc company.
Kor K'lit -- Kurnlhhe.1 room In pilvatr
family. 11 Uarq'ictts aveuus.
For Ken- t- Klve-rooi- house, cheap by
the year only; In g'Hid repair, all newly
raHred and paiuted. Alply to J. K.
I.iithy.
lata IKt.l'l XXASTKrKS!
W 111 have trees enuiiiih to supply the
city, ochool lioiiHes, churches aud fami-
lies. Leave your i nli r eutly ut
LOMlialinO A PAtLilUM),
SIT Noith Third Btreet.
New telephone. No. 170
Haiti fcaiftl Trauarrra.
C. K. Kennedy ami wife to Urs Anns
Viiiini taurraiitv 4ie.1 In Inta a K
mi. n tl IiIih k J ' L. wn nf nullun an. I I.I
of eale to one nlolie ll selling house; CuU
slileialloti. f J IKH).
J. A. Henry an I W. 8. Htrlck'er to
Ji.hu U. M re, ijuit claim deeds to south
half of lot li. all of lot U, block U, lluu
Uik's 1HkIiihi.iI aililllloii.
John hi. Uoors ami wlfs to Uenna
TiM'i.fHr WHirMi.lt ilewt r.i Iha alw.
diHi-rilie- iroperly; coiieliletatlou, t!H:H)
IVt. r McSparrou and wifs to . o J
Juillsrd. warrsnlv deed lo lots In liallun:
CoiiHideratiou, ft"'
rruuciHco Arnnj i y Otero and wire to
A !er to II. Ariuljo, warranty deed to lot
1, block Id. K. Aruiljo y Otero addition;
C( Lhlderatlon, f :UU
Henioval eale In now k.iIuk on at the
Golden Htile Drv floods iMiuipany's eii.re.
bui-- prices as the? are uiukinu on tlielr
entire uew stis'k will atoiiiHh you.
lu ths stors al rut prices. Do
Lot ill li this opportunity.
Ars you'in need of a new ledger, jour-
nal, CsmIi Ueik or sieclally rillrd blauks
of any klnil? Or pi rlmp you bavs a pile
of lililrfazines thai Hied binding. If so,
cull al i ns ( iiik.n bliiilery and get
price, l!ut workiusnehlp, prices O K
Kktraoiiliiuiry opportunity to supply
your fall ami winter need at a mere
trills Anything In ths stors at a reduo-tio- u
of f hj in 10 to Ut iierneut ou account
of removal, lioldeu little 1'ry Uoods
Cotupauy.
(iratiil ball will bs giv. n by Alamo
Hue, No. I, L II. T. 11. (I.u.lies ot ths
Muccbl.eee ) at Armory ball, KriilSy, ls
cuiber Hi. Tn'keis ailiuliting gentle
man and lady, tl
Hot 'amules und eucliilulas lu I'ara-dis- s
A'.iey, A Caeleiio, with Hacheclil ,V
llioiui
llarc.lns lu cariets for the remainder
of llilh itioutli at .vuy Jii Kaber s.
Kor the l.eit 'Km,k and Kys" whUky
call at bachechl A Uioml's.
2
l
Is 5 per Cent.
Enough
Interest r n an absolutely safe In-
vestments Would yon be Inter-eete- d
In inaklns an Investment
that wou'd f yonr wlfs In th
event nf four denth.an absolutely
rurs and gnarauieed Income nf
five per cent, for twenty years?
If so, yr.n would bs Interested In
one ot the new contracts of aasnr-ance-.
Issued by tb Kqultable
Hociety, which at maturity Is
paid In Inlereet-b- f arlng securities
called Hold 'Uehentnrt s.
These Iiebenlnres bear Interest
at the rats of 5 per cent per
annum fur twenty years, at t ie
end of which time thy mature
a id ars paid In gold. Having
thr4 advaolaf and br--t ig
guaranteed bv one of the strong
est financial Institutions In the
world, thee Debenture mar be
exoecud to e mmaud at remium
alaivs their fa-- e vain In any
market If offered for sale,
If yiu would Ilk to hav a
fuller deerrli tlon of this contract
at your age, Including an
eip'anatim of tbe dividend,
ot toas and gua'atiter covered
Ik It. droputa Hue givlrg r'ate
if k ith
The Equitable
life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES.
WALTER N. PARKMUR5T,
Otnrral Manfjtr,
NewVeilcoaad Arltona Department,
AI.BL'Ql'ERQl K, N. 11.
At IOMATIC TaLKrilCNI 4.
MEL1N1 & EAKIN,
Fboluile Liquor ind C'jar Dulert
AND 80LB AOXNTS VOX
4
Bottled in Bono.
SrciiSlIiil$iiiitIIl!i
CM tkfH aTTTI t 'VII VKIi IMHU..
We handle everything In oar Una. A
complete Illustrated price lint sent free
upon application. THK LOWKST
i'KICEU LigCUtt HOL'SK in th west.
Ill llll'TU riHST ST BEET.
ALBLQLKUQL'K. N. M.
FR0FESS10MAL CARD.
PKOr. 1I MtCBO.
rBR BUST VIOLINIST IM Tillwill lv viulia aoil harii.our la.
ooa; will lunuali tu oet urcliaatia (or tlla,put lea anil concert. Aildrm Oausial IJli-er-foatoUic.
una. ttinuut uisuur.
nOMdiUPATHIC PHYSICIANS ANDNo. 7''0 NorthThird atiret. Near trlri.ton No. 81. Ollu a
room 17, Wtiltinic tuilJln. Ntwtrlepbc.ua
ma. Mr. Maiion Itnliuu, Id. p., ollkboura, a to 5 p. ni. Krana D. biahou, M. D.,
ollite hour, 10 ts la . m. aud 1 lo S and 7 to
s p. iu.
KAatEHUar SIASTSKDAI.
OFFICE nd realiUuce. No. 411 wis oldTeleplione No. SS. UrhLSboar
s lo S a. ni. : 1 :'ao to s SO and I tn t u. m.ti. ti. haaterday, M. U. J. 8. Kattdv, If. D.
w. o. nor. M. o.
OFFII'B HOL'KS Until a. at. as fromto S .so and from 7 to S p. m Oltic
and remUence. SaO wt Isold a subs, AlLa-uerqu-N. m.
UEN11ST.
m. J. At(r, D. f. .
AgWHO B1.0C:, oppoalt Illeld Br.'houn i as m. to UiSo p.mt 1 :S0
p. tn. u S p. m- Automatic te!puoa Ns-10-AppoiutinsuUuiadc by oiail.
ItaHNAHU a, HOUKV,
ATTOKNKY-AT-L- W, AUmquerans, N.
attautlon viveu to all bull.
... , ...ura 'iia.i..i.a u. ryi rsniuii. m tkgtice in all ci.uita ol the territory and Sefsr Iti
WILLIAM It. I.EB,
TTORNIY-A- LAW. OrBcs, roam V, N.
'V 1 AriniJ . building. Will plai-tl- lu all
tti court ol the triiiUHy.
JDUkSTtlM MNIUAL,
4 TTOBNIYt-AT-L- W. Albuquersue. N.
M. lull, a, rooms t and S, enal KailooalBank buUdins-
H. W. U. URTAN,
ATT3NRY AT.I.AW. Albiisiiera, N.rir.t Natiosal ll.uk Suil.img.
THASK W. CLAMCV.
ATTOR.MT-A- T LAW, mom and . Nbuilding, Albuquerqu. N. M-
K. W. IMtllSON,
TTORNKY AT LAW. Clfll. or Rob.iV trrlavu'a yioifry alore, Albuguattjii, N.M.
Pains lu the chest wben a person has a
cold ludlcats a tendency toward pueutuo
ula. Aplsceot 11 tun el dampened with
haiuberlalu's I'atu Halm and bound on
t i the chest over ths seat of pain will
promptly relieve ths pain and prevent
ihs threatened attack of pueumonla.
This sama trsstmeut will cure a lams
back lu a few hours. Hold by all drug-
gists.
ritKEI RKB ruaKi
A l.lfa la Fortran, Cray, PaaSal orWur Oalar, rn.
In order to Introduce car sieellent
work w will make to any cat sending
us a photo a Life 81i Pert rait Free of
Charge. Huiall photo promptly returned.
Kiarl llltsuess and highly aillatlc flnleb
guaranteed. Beud yonr photo at ones to
C. L. MakxciUI. Aaff '.848 Elm bt., Dallas, Tsiaa.
vwavsrwii
lilt; WtJUIVjy K'pullicaniol'olitics.
St. Louis Globe-Democr- at
$100.
P'icwOn Dollar a Year.
$1.00.
AS A NKWSPArKK The W KKKLV (il.OUK DKM()"KAT, ln d In Bsml-Weekl-sections, 1 1 almo t fiiil to adtllr, t th ri sof a wly. Ths twtpap"'
week give tls co nplets new nf that wk fr tin a I part of ths world, so letel
and arranged a tn nptrv the fir's t f even' fr , in lue to la u. Th prepar-ailou- s
of THE rVKVY.4 In this torn s an tmnns am mnt of labor an lei-pen-
an 1 e mpriss the m ', c itnpl its H'td e mprelt-nlv- e wri Srrvicb ot anydollar a year publicatl n In the I tiled states, If not In th wrrll.
AS A HO dK JilUlNLVr In V(.Y IL1H DKM ) Ml T N einallr as pr-- e
in I nint. It Is m Italy rl an, mil m ty h real will nit r nttmin itiot by all th
menili ri '. any f im I.. . 1 c .n' i a ths very nf current liters'iir and th
best pictorial I I intrit i.x I h .... irtmeiitsili-- r ited lo ''The II inie." "Knr Women,''
"Ag'iraltural Nws"I-i- Faun n de i and ll ii y ' ars ea-- of tie highest grade,
and 1'. mirket reports are co ni l le a id correct lu ve-- detail.
1NAW0KD. Ths WKKKLV (iliHK I K M K It T Is a couplet niwipaner, pre-
pared and prints I for Ire nt ,n .1 tinunhful peonls. We have ConQ leni" In
its ability to sneak for 1 1 a-- a id lil cheerfully mait Sample Copy, free ot charge,
upon rec- ipt cf reft;.- - ...1 ltee,
The Globi P'r'nt n-- j Co. St Louis, Mo.
Th DAILY OIOHK l)KI' ,lt,' l
ths very front am ug the f RK..'.
Dally, luc'u llrig Sumlay. Dilly,
One Year.... . . . i'l 00 One Ye tr
Hx Months.
....:.' fi Moiit'is8 Month.... ....fl.60 a M ml bs
IskuiiI Fit
Homi-Weckl- v
Kilt
,...fl.i
GIOMI.
Without Sindav:
lly M pnetags prepa d.
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
P. HALL, rROI'RIETOK.
Iron Brass Castings; tire., ('.ml and Lumber Shafting, full), first
Habhit Metnl; Columns Iron Fronts for Buildings; Repair
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
FOl'NDKY: 8IDK ItAlLKOAD TRACK, ALIILQt KRQLK, N. M.
O. BACHKCHI. ESTAItLtSIIKD
Commercial House and Hole
WHOI.KSALK HF.Al.KES IN
LIQUOUS, winp:s, cigars, tobaccos
Gcnenl Agents for W. J. Lemp'i St. Louii Beer.
Outside Order Promptly Attended
BACH EC HI & GIOMI,
FROPRIKTORS,
107 & 109 Suutlt First St , Albuquerque, N. II.
LOMBARDO & PaLLADIHO,
(succkssors wro A. Loubasdo)
AST STArLE AND FANCY GH0CEB1ES.
IMTORTED GOODS A SI'ECIALTT.
floods promptly delivered In part of Th best Good at th
Lowest Price.
317 NORTH THIRD STREET, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Ho for
Jemez
Hot...
Springs.
G. HENRY, M. D. ""X&X
the Col. M KM
A in cas a cur 1 and
Dr.
eases No
OU nor In
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far Is. over and
ths ten Can to
man. and on
Correspondence
NERVITArrX;
Nihh ( m intone arWWct, ail dUna l or u m m4
A iwrwttMtse
I Drui nsr pun (row n psirt CI. re" 1.1 Wkj n,J More rtM b'c ot by nuit 60o perban 0 42. 50: with wntico
K rurt or rciiitd ih money.
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C. N. M.
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JOHNSTON MOOltE'S
Famous Stages
EYERY TUESDAY MORNING
tSTFor Retort.
and
HACKS to any of th for
Old Telephoue No. 0. New Telephone No. 114
COPPER AYENOB, Second St
Tlilrty-Sl- l Year,' fractice, Lut Ten In Ueuver, UMLV TSSttllO
care iriiarantoed undertaken when Dractlcabl
possible. Gonorrhoea, aud stricture speedily cured with Kloord'
Kemsdle. Recent permanently cured within three days. Cubebs, handle- -
wood Copaiba used. Hnerniaiorrhoea. seminal nlirht emissions.
somnia, radically cured.
Hospital, Reference patients iticcerMfully treated cured
within last years. refer patients cured, bv Dermlselnn. Investlirata.
Offices, 007 Seventeenth slret, near Champa, Denver, Colo. KiiKllsh, Vrenoh, Oer
Kusslan sunken. Consultation and examination
free. solicited strictly
AND MANHOOD
Curd tmpotrncy wMire;
tli-J-t.
MMaaKrttioa. bkod'buit4eT.
KZ.PAL boKjfor
fudrfMiict
m4Kii CUro 3Aciiett ChkAA.
JOHN BEHKV. Alhauusruu,
rntrall Haai
Double blankets cents pair.
Large
Nice cblidreu's rockers cents.
Ladles- - rockers from $t.6u
Large selection Navajo Hlaukets.
Ths selectlou
'Duplex mattress for(7&0.
fvlulaU Uuaalluua Auawarail.
What makinir better
article thau your competitor you
get better price
An. there difference
price public only better.
while proliu may smaller
single sals they much great-
er aggregate.
How public know
your make best?
both articles brought prominent
before public certain
tried aud public very quickly
Judgment them only
belter
This explain large Cham
berlain' Cough Remedy. people have
been years found
always depended upon.
occasionally
faNhl uoveltv forth Willi
gerated claims, certaiu returu
remedy they know
reliable, and roughs, colds croup
thers nothing iiiual
t'nijh Remedy.
gists.
Rtirhaat frloaa Paid
furniture, stovrs, carpets, clothliif,
trunks, harness, saddles, shoes,
Hart's, liold avenue,
Kargo Kipress ollk'o. before
buy sell.
War,.
Old ltuui.v.
Urs. Wluslow's Hoothlug Kvnui
beeu over years uiilllons
mothers their children while leeth- -
with perfect success. soothes
child, aofteus gums, allays
colic, reuieily
diarrhoea. pleavant Uete.
druggints every part
wnrlil. Twenty rents bottle,
value Incalculable,
Wluslow's Hoolhlug Syrup
take other kind.
Woolen drees goods, Cents, Worth
cents. l'hoeulx.
rase
Tbcaday
fllt.n
Wft-k- .
rival West standi;tf nWHpapers wjrld.
Sunday
page.
fi.OI Year. 12.00
...ioa Uonth .$I.IJU
Cars;
Bars,
slty
&
Leave
the
Livery, Feed Sale Stable.
part elty only I5c.
Bet. and Third
every
gleet,
losses,
IM.tXK)
follsh, Bohemian
using
inable
pain,
Syphilis Specialty.
Rieord's method practiced In the World's
oonddeutial.
SALOONS
THE ELK
IS one of the nicest resort In thcity and is supplied with th
bent aud tlueet liquors.
BEISCH & BETZIER, Proprietors.
I'atrousand friends ars cordially
invited to visit "Tb
203 West Railroad Avenue
P. BADARACCO,
Very Finest Wlnei
Lhiuors and Cigari.
Third St, and Tijeras Ave.
Atlantic Feer Hall!
BCUNKIDKR ALU, rrops.
Cool Krg llreron draught; ths flu eat Natlv
Wine and the very beat of a
Liquor. Give u, a call,
KAII.KoAD Avkkvk, Alsoquisqu.
W.L.TJIM1,LE&CU,
Becond street, between Railroad and
Copper aveutiw,
llo-se- s and Mu'ea bought snd f xchangsi.
Livery, Kule, Feed aud Transfer Stable,
Beat Turnoute In the City.
Addr.u V. L. TRIMBLE & Co.,
Alboqurrgu. New Mexico.
...DOLLEll'S ..
BLACKSMITH SHOP
aoil Coiipor Ave,
HorHtihLl(.(j a hhcUUt. Whoo rt
pHlnrirf and all other kin J of BUrkHiuttU
work bruari.utt(i.
Hi 4 U lluu ptlviiiu(i limn bi(
H n r m t ii bur,Ujiib, utiuftiurttl Ii
clii.', if (i? luflaaiUis..
lut u tfi(lur. )frllll0 ur Uiixil--
l tuuiJfc In U ut UiUCUUI Diwtli
u. a. a. "i Y"ir twnt la lib wripur,
'vi r P', HiJ. f'f
HrcuUr ul n truutl
ft
THE EXCaUNCE CF SYBIP OF FMS
fsdiisrmt only U the originality and
implicit,? of llio com li tuition, hut also
to the care ami nUiit ivifli which it In
tniinufactnreil ly MlinUflo pnniwi
known to tin Cai ikohm t I'm Simp
Co. only, arid w wish to imprea upon
all the importani'd of pincliufcinr the
true and ori(rlnal mnrdy. As the
xrennine Syrup of Vg in niDimfnctured
by the Campomia I'm Nvnirp Co
only, a knowledge of thnt fart wlu
ajwint one in avoiding th worthlrna
imitation manufactured by other ar-tie- s.
The lilirli Ktandini? of the Cai.i-roani-
Fin Mrm-- Co. with the medi-
cal rrroferwlon, anil the sal in fact Ion
which the (ronuine Syrup f Kijfn haa
frlyeri to million of families, make
the name of the Company a puarnoty
of the eanrlliince of It rt mody. It lafr la advance of all othrr lnxativea,
M It art on the kidnry, liver and
bowel without Irritating or weaken-
ing' them, and It dors not jrrlpe nor
nanacata. In order to fri t It tieiicflclal
effevt, pleaaa remember the Dame of
t)s Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
a rtt4i ikco, ct
lata W1LI.K.K,. nrw tni.Ka
THE DAILY (!1T1ZEI
Traa af atMterlpttnn,
paily, by mil', one yf ar (W
nuiil. ail mnnlli II (HIit.nly.tty mail, thrre mim'fcs ,
mail, one montli . ivo
pailv. tiy rarrifr. mit? month 7A
V rra I. it r vr 9 IMTill lAUY im.tt will . dfiivi'irtl in
i it y at tlw low tHtr if i nil (rr mrck, or
7l rrnta r nit.ntli, hrii pah I monthly.!liI hrtMf rut a ate limn tin ol any oilier
illy iprt in the temtoiy.
RATFS rnntf known ooADVF.KTISINO the of tic of pull ratmrv,
K CIT. ZKN MMillH-r.-iimMr- the Pral711 til the oiittrt. and all Rind of )otipriming U eiecuieU witti leuttuaa and a luw
rat pru ea.
r UK CITIKN HINDKHY la rnmpVte
m and well htiej tu do any kind iH huiUi-ig- .
CITIZKN will be hatullen at 1lie otn. e.
SiilNkriptutnH will U toll. it., by H.
Tun, tH(Hu be Lau. at the ollice.
V'UTICK la plvrn tliat nnlrr givenby employe-- upon Th I'iiikn mill
Hiri be tiOnorr unlet previously tniiofaud bf
th proprlrluis,
T1IK CITI.KV U on aula a tl.c followlntrin the t tiyt h. K. Newi'mnrr,
Rallroal vvenur; I In ley Nt. I pot. South8ei ond vtret t : A O. M A C o 'a. .o ""
KiiHroH! af nut, and liarvey'a llouae
at the depot.
THK m KIT-T- he free llt of Thremlr e Noiu r ol Htrthn,
uneritla Oeniha. I'him li Srivltra and
Kntertdinment whete no adnuion it h.ryr J.IKUlJh Wil 'KKKill'l.
I Jlturaand Publudiera.
FIRItR rOSIVASlER IN UMTBLV
C S. Bibocy, of Socorro, Fined $t,C03
for flalttnf False Accounti.
Ia th' I'liited 8Ut4 dlHtriet court fur
th Fifth Judicial district, held lu
th punt week, with JudA Chailf
LMand on the bnch, and which ad
iur ti Friday afUrnoou. thfre wnre do
criminal cf on the docket, but three
matteri were prexeuted t j the graud Jury
which foubd one tndlvtnivut.
The lndloimut found u again.! C.
H Hahney, formerly p tttiuiHter at So--
fro. a'r. liahner was (iharxed with
making falrie account of eipniiswt, and
p'eadtd itull y to the charge. He wa
fliied 1 1,100 by the court mil (rave bond
In the Hum of 92,'it.O for the ptyment of
th.Uue befure klay S, Ib'JU. when the
Dfitteinidf I'uttfd Btatei) court for the
dlatriut will be held.
All civil malt th on the dorket were
allowed to go ovr until the Hex' tt roi of
court for the ri-- i that tl:ure are que-tlon-
pending In the terrltnrtHl Mipreoif
court which will virluully (litriuilne the
CAranow on the I'nlttd Htulea docket
for the dlntrlct.
In the dintilct crurt for Socorro county
the cao axainnt ' hf iico bill," the train
robber who wa captured lat epriiifi
after a l ard Unlit with t Hi tern, In which
h wast) uite oetloUHly woiiiidel, came up,
aiid the a cuku I wa rtpceted to plead to
the charge against hliu. It I thought
that the defense will ank (or change of
'
Teoue.
BOTH ARRIVALS.
KTl'BliES' Kl'HurKAN.
t'tin K. Voorha', Anh Fork; W. K.
Ciale. Kahfra City; John T. June,
IkMlKK t'tij ; John (luriloo, (Jallup; II. n.
I a Fr; K. W. Allen, l.o Anielec;
Henry Noiil.em, Hluewaler, N. II.; K. II.
liarlow, W. K. KuclieMhpck'r, Uillup;
Hibo Wchutte, Htiruallllo; P. H. Yale. J.
K. lale4, riioenii; JtHie liale. Prol-flenc-
It I ; P. K. Powell, New York; K.
iiilill-- h, Im Angele; II. K WihmI, Phila-
delphia; I haa. II. H 111 ird. Denver; John
Hteln. Li h Anvelee; F. K. Karle, Kl Pao;
F. hilej. A. V. Uore, baa Frani'leco.
tiBAND L'KNTHAL.
l. J. KtlD, Kl Pdao; Them. K. HiitcMn-roil- ,
Iaih Angelee; J. H. Iliiinphrej.
PuhloCarl till. lie, TeLliewtee; Klla lire
voort, Biiita Fe; J. II. J. hiili, Thornton ;
Arnold K. lUm N. ht. Louie; J. K.
Bobtllurd, kl. V.. 1 Ul.o SprloH, Colo.
HOTRL HIUULAND.
A. P. Frederick, Ivnver; J. A. llarlar,
Ban Marcial; C. T. Imkey. Liuukirk, I ml.;
bauiuel Sinllh, ('( t d. W "Uiilli, ( line.
II. hill?, Pirkerlhir, Mo ; Kit. VMilteri an,
Cha. II. Tlinmae, Denver; Daniel J.
Huiith. 1'IiIIhiI. Ij,I,1h; C. C. Hull and wife,
l a eiiH; w. I', almlilox. lieuvrr; W. C .
Batider. I.o AnKnle; K K. Snuhorn,('mala; Joeeph Kuhu, Haa fixmardlnn,
Cal.
lab Bud ui rla Aipulnt4.
Governor Otero ha appointed Fortunat
atalletbrecht, of 1'ei-o- a li and game
wardeu for Han Uiguel county. The Hp
polntnient vm made liece-wur- by the
aoiHtant vlulatlou of the guuie law by
banter on the Peco timber renervatioii
and other purUt of western rtau Miguel
county.
Wr ii On, Mmwcil (iinut,Trluhlad, Dec. li Trouble ha aguiD
brok-- n out betwteo the &laiell Land
Graul company and neuter In the Btont-w- ll
country. For uuiiny ear a bitter
fight ha b en waged between the coui-pn- y
and reeldent of the valley. u
a party of company eurveyor ap-
peared in the lieuui'tt aud Kt-h- er ranrhe
(or the purpoee of estnldUhlng line for
Bennett and Flnher. who had purclia-e- l
laud of the roinpuuy. That nlalit thebytaikou the ittin-h- were burned,
premmittUy by people opp wed to the
rrinpany. It Is believed llielr purpoxe I.
to InliiiiliUte thA pnxpectlve purchaxer
of the laud on the grant.
The New Mexican eayn: The MiHne
RaullHlevall, ot Tao, are Mtopplna at the
Kirhang tor a few day eu route to
Albuquerque, where th-- y will enter
acuool."
HEW MEXICO NEWTS!
Krnm Hie ilrralj.
Mr. Hletcher, father of the Bletcher
boy formerly owne a la the A'beuiarle,
arconipanied by hi (ep daughter, Miee
Maud Garnett, cniue In on Sunday I net,
bringing with them the two bright little
cua of Mr. K e lonnl, who have
hern netting (or aome time with friend
lu K n na.
Mrs. li. W. Dexter, nee Mix Frank
Bielrhtr, arr vd oil Hunilny (rom Marys-vlle- ,
Kaunas, and Air. Drxir will follow
w me time next week, briiialng with him
a carload ( cattle and h irse. Mr. and
Mr. Itxtrr Inli inl In li'C.le pi riiwneriily
In the vicinity of lliand, where Mi. Dex-- t'
r ha a liOHt of f I lends who cxieodlo
the worthy couple a hearty welcome.
O.oige li. Kiush, our enterprising dairy-uinu- ,
returned from a trip to Albuijuer-Y-
and other pjlnl (or the purpcejof
purchaetng mllcb cow. Mr. HuhIi funt.d
very few cow for eale, but eucceed-- d in
ootainiiilug a Valia'ile an mul lu ',
which he brought with Mm.
Cliiler the ifjfi'lent tutiirnge uf Mis
Clark, axsl t s by Mr. K ee leunard, the
cluliireii of liiaud are being prepared to
'give an excellent enteitalnnieut on
rtiriKlrrb eve, and the Herald eung'U
that the adult now Ink- - hold and get up
a pru(raiu to entertain the children, and
thus muke the viiti.g on lung to be
ly the IIUI) folks ot the camp.
Hnlwrt D .u'.hitt, foreman of the
with hi wife aud children, re-- t
nurd on baturday laet, afterapen1lug a
mou'li vtHllii g friend In Miiwcurl. Mr.
aiid kir. lKullutt say they are glad to
got bin k to itlaiid, wheie the eun ran be
en almoel every day in tlieye.ir Instead
ot only Hire days a nutlh, at witathe
ce during their vlett.
H lite a rloii accident occurred on
Hnndfty la it to (iiov. r B dander, the lo
year-o.- d sou i f Mr. and Mr J H. bo-
under, of this place. Uiover and a num-
ber ot oilier boy bad r.artr-- out for a
burro ride wheu the animal ridden by
(inner begau buckill, throwing the bt;y
to the ground and I reukli g hi arm be-
tween the writ aud ribow. Dr. (irac
wn called upon to i- -t thi fractured arm,
and now the little fellow U lu a fair way
to shortly recover from bl li.Jury.
The (lold-- n Ku'.e Diy Goods aud Cloth-
ing company has deiilid to clue out
(heir branch attire lu lllaud. Tin step
I taken on account o( pressing busiues
ii alter, which make It tiece eary (or Jo
sepb Goldstein, the genial manager of
tiits bUnd hlo.t, to remove t Al' uijner-qus- .
Mr. Goldstein liiforiu u that the
couipany'i large elore In Kland will be
closed op Just tlx day (rem to day, aud
as be la selling out at coet, all persons
ditdrlng anything in hi Hue ihould
avail thtiuselve of the cbauce to pro
cure bargain.
LA ItU IN.
From III Optic.
Cha. Vieucheek and Alt Porfltt, of the
Albuquerque shops, are again here
looomotlvea to be aeut to do aer-ric- e
on th Sautu Fe PactQo.
Carl Btowe, a young maa pleasantly
remembered la this city, where be was
reared and where bla mother still e,
lust week made bla drat run as
conductor out of Fort Worth. Texas.
La Vegas boys generally come to tbe
front wherever they may go.
Friends of lUr- - A. A. Lay ton, loved and
aw ful pastor ot the Bubilst church In
this city a fear year ago, have heard
from him that for health reasons be
resigned his pastorate lu L'Migiuout,
Colo., but the church would not accept It
and he bus contented lo remain another
year.
There wo a fire In tin store of Bosen-I'ir- I
Bros, baturday morning, which In
many particular etand by Iteelf.
Kight insurance com pun In were In-
volved, carrying the aggregate ruiu of
ill.Sim, and the adjusted damages were
$ii C2, divided a follows: K lward Henry,$'2; Builth, Koogler&Co i Ul; A. D.
Illggiu. l.":i.
Old Hon as crept down little olose to
xero Friday ulght and tltially paeeed two
degrees below that artillclal polut. Iu
O'.hei words, It reached 31 degrees below
the freei ng polut. The record stood:
At d p. m , 14 above; at 11, 12 above; at 1
a m., 14 above; at 4, 4 above; at 6, 1
above; at b, zro; at 7, 2 below.
AN MA HI I At..
From the Bf.
Agent J. W. and other have
lieeu shipping a good deal ot mistletoe
from here during tho past (ew day.
Thk Albi yi imjik Citi.en o( Thurs
day contains an excellent wilte-u- of
ihe Cooney mining dUirlct, over lu the
Mogollou.
Knglueer Barton and Mrs Bartou, ac-
companied by their hou and daughtor,
lelt for Kansas early In the week, to be
absent about a month..
1 icket (or the baud ball on IK'C. 26,
and (or the Btar of Bethlehem ball on
Deo 27, are Utnling a ready sale.
John Biiyder returned from Kansas
City with an arliiMal limh Cat 1 ren-
dering h iu very satisfactory service aud
give promise ot defying the vlclsnltudes
or lile ander the m mt trying conditions.
The Mexican who 1 in charge o( the
pet.t house, about a mile a:id a half from
twu, WM lurnished with a pistol last
week to back up bis pi 0 test agaiut
tiamps sleeping In the buildiug at ulght.
The tourist have the house scheduled as
a resort, and prolmbly do not know the
Uie to which the pluee ha beeu put for
over a year. The building should be
thoroug'ily fumlg ited whrU Vacated by
putieias. Il muy have beeu the Initia-
tory sc e:ie of umi.y of the cases of
s now existing In the tT
rltory.
SAM' A H-
Fri'.n U.c Ni- - Mriu.in.
County Comini-sioij- er McLaii:blln, of
G.ildeu, reUirned to th camp Friday
afternoon. He says the Johnson dry
witrher ii more lhau fullllling what is
expected of it, and slhe only hitch is
something that l.mdly any uiochanism
cm provide analiist, it , lack of water.
Mr. David huupp, leave Tim-ds-
with her little child for Detroit, where
she will visit with relative j for about
two month Captulu Llewellyn will
occupy the hoii-- e during the meeting of
the b gltilatiire, Doctor hnupp, however,
retaining his otli 'e.
Governor and Mrs. Otero aud Master
Miguel have left for Washington, where
they will peud the holiday. They will
return o it th 0th of Jannary. Gor
ernor Otsro mik t!ie trip In the Inter-
est of t'i trii'orT and will epi-- I the
tlm la to such bm-in- e In
th deptrtmi'nt and with nemher of
cnrigrtH3 a ars lalcu'aled to lene(lt New
kxlco.
Rev. G 8. Madden hv returned from
bl nceii-rii- l Bland trip, the
newly orgnltl MUtiMlst church well
Mtaiteil. The Albemarle mill people are
lending an active hnd, and In the
to com of coiiveratliu gv Mr. Madden
understand that they w ml I not alio a
saliHiu any where on their prop rty. Tlie
o.itl'Hik for the new cliur h lu Bland Is
very promising.
II. B Cartwright A Hro. are now t
tied la Ci.lr new q nrlr Di th ciiii-niiel-
u sp'. vlhei g b:of fronting it,
having in 'V.- -l t'i's w.'iH fr-i-
their old quarter further dou tutu
Francisco street. Tas latter preml-e- s
pioveil altogether to email fir their
rapidly growing budnet, ami for
the necessity of removal to larger
quarter w evident.
Tris per H 8. Lowilzki, rf the lb unh
Rldfr, returned Thursday light from
the eust looking better thn he ha for
yi r He seeured a foil iuKfi before the
regiment was niu'lcred out, ard went to
N w York tu vi-- lt with relntivei and
friend. U wa there tak- n with m-l- i
lal fever, but ricivre l and enj ynl
h eastern stsy very much. The trisip
er' friend here ar welcoming him
b.ck.
Prt 1'ilU
Send ymiraddre to II. K. Nurkleii ft
Co , Chicago, and iret a free sample tsix
of Dr. hln s New Lite Till. The pill
at easy lu action and partlcuhtrly f
f' Ttive in the cure of rimsttpailnii and
uk headache. For miliaria and liver
trouble they have been proved llivalll
aid. They are gut, unti ed to b y
free friru every deleterious suli-siun-
and tsi be purely ve).'tlil They
do not Weaken by their anion, but by
giving tone to the stomach aud b iwelegriatlv Invigorate the y;em Ki gulnr
sir I'o pent tr box. buld bv J. IIO'Keilly A Co., druggist.
BUMNtSS MilbS.
Fire sale prlre at llfel 's this wi ek.
Bt raugnsou the maikst. Whitney
Co.
Fur nice holiday present go to May ,V
Fatter.
A Torrey rax r for $1 at J. 11. O'Kielly
A Co's.
Xna presents suitable for every one,
al the Phoeulx.
Just received a car load of Lsmp's beer
tt Machechl At, (nomi's.
lllankelH, comforter and Pillow In
emlliHs variety. May & Fat'er.
o;d paiiers for sitle at T ii x Ciri.KS
ollii u laie or euiuli quantiln .
For the best and purest nmlt whisky
for Inva'ld ee H icl.echl iV (il. ml.
Mrs. Alhright lias eugnged mure help
lu Ihe gallery to meet lite holiday rush.
"KiCHxLlhU" Cannru GiMna-K- tt for
king only at Bunker's Cash Un eery.
For a good amok try me H iiown
best lu towu for I ceuu. BiltrJuMa.
For eoffee-arra- o and 6we.hsh puuehes,
leave your order at Uachechl X (iluml's.
For Tom and Jerry, rum punch and
military punches call at Bachechl A(ilomi's.
aicHKUKu" Cannku Gckm They
are "ausgerelgeud" only at Becker's
Cash Store.
All the latoHt dmlgn in stamping
patterns at Mrs. P. J. Murphy's, 813 west
Lluiilng avenue.
The largest stis'k In cushions, rushlnu
tsips and drapery good at May A, FaUr.
llo Gold avenue.
Visit the Kfonomlst art department,
where yon cau Hud everything appertain-
ing to fancy work.
Number DM H tllroitd avenue, the store
that keeps the rliolceel aud daiulleet
In the city.
Highest cash prices paid for furniture
and household good. Automatic phone
liti. T. A. Whittkn.
Pleas eiiKHne your time fur sittings
and avoid waiting at the "Albright Art
Parlor," 1 111 north Third street.
All klud of good f r fancy work, em-hr- o
dery silk, Chin silk and sutms, rib
bons, luce, etc. h llfeld A Co,
The New Mexico Collection agency, of-
fice over Fox' Jewelry store, churge
nothing unless the acoouul la collected.
Children', youths' and boys suits, at a
ffretl Having to you. The largest assort-
ment in town to select from. Itosenwald
Bros.
Sue those novelty drew nnttern at The
Phoeutx; I2 pait'rns, loii;io) pa-
ttern. 4U r.J, 7 patterns, i do. 11. Jifeld
i L 0.
If too fel weak, gt yourself some
Duu 1 ana. Cola PeiMlo or X rav bitters.
Toey cannot be excelled. Bchechl A
Giomi.
Have fUst received two carload of
whleky. and for thirty days will eel I at
cost. Come aud get prices. Bjcbechl A
Gioml.
An appropriate Christina present a
pair of beautiful embowel if II tilled
spectacle, correctly Ottel, for grandpa
or grandma, mother or wife, at mi di low
prl e for a short tlma only, by l'ro.
McCauu, at Dr. Berry's drug store.
Th ImKau acbuols.
Professor C. K Burton, mipirvising
Iuilian teacher, has returned from a
huslu trip through the d.fl-re- nt
schools collliecte.1 with the Pueblo aud
JicarlUa agency, lis found sniit'lpi i in
Urge chunk at the school In . nil,
Acamo, Laguua aud Pal.inte, and did
what be could towards preventing fur
ther exposure of the school children to
the disease. He brought a number ( f
Indian children t the g verument
school at Albuquerque, which h now
31ii pupil The school at this cliy I
not far bi hind, for Superintendent Viet
has now 2m) Indian children under his
olhVlal wing. Prof-es- or Burton Is grut- -
itle I to state thitt the general alteiidance
at the ecliool 1 4 ) per c nt better than
It was a year ago at this time, thus
showing that Indian parent are coming
to understand the nec-sei- ty of educating
C.c.r children, an 1 the depurtmi nt will
slh.rtly l.ivi' Itt, hin la fu'l lu providing
tor the rush of children to b educn'.ed
and prepr'd (or lliaduUesof cltlx dishlp.
- New Mexican.
It hH til Children.('liKHjlierlHln'sl ouh Kemedy has saved
th' lives of thousands ol eroupy children.
It is also without an equal for colds and
whooping cough.
Luce curthlns and portiere left from
the stock uf lUeld I'ros., sold al cut tire
sale price a! May A Faber'.
' tCTu&r-- f.nf-- - - - -
WISE GRANT CASB SETTlEb.
mpromiis tfl.cicd Copper "lie
kclnc4 from Lltlrttloa.
The famous "Nusatra Beriora
Duloren" mine grant, made Mel
government 1830, since then
lgt-- 1 year years. land
partmnt, conrt private
claim supreme Court
ilted States, thing Past,
New Mexican. compro-
mise consummated Friday,
stance Pedro Copper company
appeal pending supreme conrt
lilted SUte, from decision
HtRte court private land
aimi, reference grant,
adverse eu'.ta
district court Hants connty
local ulled Slate land
hive been missed, writing have
txctiaiig.M entirely harmonizing
Interest owner grant
with those Copper company.
1'iileiitliig Copper company's vari-
ous claim Pedro will pro-- c
without delay, aud. fact, Fri-
day, final receipts same were
register receiver.
with armplMied, there expire
resting claim
derived under Mexican gorern--
grant question made
'Juii primer luslancla,"
under denouncement s
Mexican mining law. Thej'iii'il.nlnn that oinclal quea--.
loiied, and eubjcl able
pliiloii land court, banded down
Justice 8lus, which
lurliKllction dlsivowed grant
:ed. The mtoe grant Consld
valuable, being estimated
upward JO0.00O.
The unproiulse effected thronirh
Meesr. Catron Gortner
mine grant owner, and Judge
warren copper company.
grtnt claimants benefited
-- reby understood Governor
O'.ero, Hon. Manuel Klto Olero,
Mirlauo Otero other.
Corpsratioa.
Wiblam Black. Walter 8tevens. Clav- -
Brimhall. Luther Burnliam
John Kranklaul, San Joan
County, have Incorporated Frultland
e eompanT. and filed articles
mtorimratlon Secretary Wallace's
Theobjnols Incorporation
operate general mercantile business.
Cn;iltal tlO.'UO; principal place
liuilnes located Frultlaud,
WA.STK IVUKDI.
rlilenr Klhl PolatHllll.Judge Frank le. Distrlt Court
s.kston, Mluu sayn some
have ued S.uart's Dyspeptda Tablets
with semilog great benefit with fsw
ception have been free from
luest'.on tweuty-O- v years.
George Knusevel:, Consul
ll.us-els- , Belgium: Stuart's Dyspepsia
lets, safe, pleasant take, oouvea-len- t
carry, give keen appetite, perfect
d!gnllon.
Tomlln, mechanical engineer,
D.ilutli, Minn.: One bog Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets done work, and
again galulug flsnb and strength.
Uausotu, Hustonvllle, Ky.:
listreaeed auuoyed yean
with throwing food, often two
three day; certainty
retailing meal Vour
Uixes tablets from druggist
have fully cured find them pleas
take, convenient carry.
Kev. Brown, Mondovl, The
effect Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
simply marvelous; quite hearty dinner
broiled bet'firteati cause distress
since 'gun their
Over thousand people thestat
Michigan alone 1H were cured
stomach trouble Stuart's l)ypepsia
Tablets,
Full packages may found
dtufiglHls cents aeut mail
receipt price from Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mich.
Send Utile book stomach dis-
ease, mailed free.
Kuua Staraat,
Kansas i;ity, -- Calll BecelpU,
o,o.l head. Market, steady strong.
Native steer. US.5(i; Texas steers,
2ioalo; Texas cows, t225(tj:U0;
uatlvs heifers, I6iq3
stocker foeil-.- s, 3.i0rti bulls,
(do'l.
hhiiep-Keifl- pts, l.lniu bead. Market,
I.atlilis, 005 muttOUS,
tlldil
DAY
Talie xa'ite Bronii ijuiiilne Tablet.
drun'KisM reluu money
tails genuine
each tuh.e..
Chleas MarSM.
Cidi'itgii, Dec. Cattle-Keoel- pta,
BBitia, eieauy,
$n3;t belter.
')r,t-i- Texas steer (1.3(1(24
otkiT feeders, faKOijtlu.
hiiei-- ltevelpts, 1.000 head. Market.
nfllljLIIII-I-
wnnhviiia,
taiune,
apply only article,
erully ball, entire
'ineelic Imported staple
fancy groceries. Customer callinglipoid eitabll diluent Lombardo
everything tiew, everything
everyining lowest price.
ouiteou alleudanc prompt deliv-
ery.
Lo.uunno PALLitiiNO,
North Thlrtl btreet,
New tclcptiOlle,
illla:ui News,
beautiful," Hays; The prewut snow
stiirm heaviest many year
time year. beeu snowing
continually sine Thursday evening,
Instill falling heavily. about
levrtl, wind
enormous drifts.
Peter bcheci, well known clerk
Ueleu, wife, spent Sabbath with
city relative friend. They returned
lideu this morulng.
Fnv(,t
Hprn.u.'rrrMM
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fl There It ton ll1r. prrschlni' of theIT'ippel of hefilth. Itmm the InM thing thatirone think of
hinf, en iur to a
i- - child ot woman-d- .
It I one of th
most important branch
es of an education.
without a man
will be a bnsinesa, and a
woman a social failure.
When the body of either
a man or a woman I prnn- -
rrt nouri-hr- d. the resultWiii J lli the rnioymrnt of gornliff fl health. Almost all III hrn!ta
ar Hi. 1' due to Improper or In-- Jpi It JstilTiclent nmirihment. Ifl.yvtjjjst the stomach is right and the
w" liver l riiht. the blood will
recelre Itt normal anpplr of thr life giving
elemcnta of the food and the bndr will he
prniirrljr nourished. Ir ' C.oldcnDiscovery ct ilirectle upon the
atntn ich and liver. It plirifu-- and cnrlrhe
tlie bliwKl. It N the gn at blood maker,
nVh builder, nrree tunic a'l rctntative.It nrnmotr the nntural at tivitv of the en.
tire nutritive organism. It rnt an end
to the alow ftarvatinn that Is nt the base of
many diacasra. It da not make flal.hefat like cod liver oil, but firm, mnscular
tissue. It doea not mke corpulent peo-
ple more corpulent but build up the ays-ter- n
to the normal standard.
" I wtt run down with nerrmiaprmtratln andfrmale wenlinea and InniKIc," writtlMi. Maran.la Samsy. ( Smartl. Warrfa Co.,Trnn. "Mr txiwi-i- vre Mr
whole Mystrin wnl wrerkctl. My frirmls Ihmiaht
I wimld ilie. t had frnd nf llr. I I. mr,ll.
doea and fnt for the 'OoUIrn M'.llc.il lltrrrv
erv." Pavnnle rresenptkm and ' I'lrtisant trl-lr-iIn otie wft lime I hrvan to n nn 1m
two weeka I cmil-- mU nn nil ,i ,v. aflrr Imnl an
twd lhal had to le hr Ipr l in and 'ol of hrd Ihive taken fir lllr- - ol liol.lrn Ulnlkal Ida.
eovery ' and Iwo of ' Fmmilc Prrsciiisioii and
am In better heiilth than I have been lor year."
Consiipatlon la the father of all manner
of mntadira. If It did not eaist, or wa in
all cas a nmmptlr n lieved. (he mainrlty of
medical tHik ciild be safrlv destroyed,
Il la the eaiet aicknesa to nrglrct and the
aimpleat to cure. llr. Pierce Pleasant
Pellet cure rontinatii every time. Thev
cure it prompllv. completely and perm
m nny. iiiry nrm llir, inryoon tgetyou out 'o nighla. One " pellet " ia
nlle tatative, and two a mild cathartic.
IruggWle keep nolliing els "lust aagiavl
BUSINESS tOCALt.
9tl range. Whitney Co.
Boys' overcoat. 80 cent, at Ilfeld's:
For trunks and valises. tlB south First
street.
Htove repair tor anv atov mula
Whltuey Co.
Merchants' Innch evert mornlnir at tha
White Klephant.
Attend special sal of silk at tha
Kconomlet this week.
For California and 1 moor ted wins.
call at Bacbeobl A Glorals.
Big al of blankets and comforter.
this week at B. llfeld & Co s.
The turtle fad la all the rsge. See tha
turtles, only at th Koonomlst.
BUmpIng neatly done at Mrs. P.J.
Murphy's, 313 west Uuulng avenue.
A large attaortmant of trunk and
fallses -- muy barrala" at Kutrelle'a.
Ladle' military and walking hata. In
ill the new shade. Koaenwald Bros.
Carpets, matting and linoleum at
g'eatly reduced prices. May A Faber.
Beautiful dress goods. 23 cent a yard:
worth np to 75 ceuta. B. llfeld A Co.
The best Place In the cltv for holiday
dainties. Candy store, lot) Kail road ave
nue.
Old papers for wrapping, padding carpet, aud (belt cover, for sale al this
olllo.
8 the ladies' corset In black, whit
and drab, 28 eeuta each thl week at II- -leld.
Have yon seen th latest novelty In
neck chalu al lb Koonooitslf It 1 the
latest fad,
if too need anything in alika It will
pay yon to attend tn Koonomlst sale
this week.
Bewar of special agent I Bora steel
rang from people lhal ar always with
you. Whltuey Co.
Look Into Kielnwort's market on north
riilrd street. U ha th nlaest fresh
tieaU In th sltT.
Bring your magaxlnsand mnsia-toT- ni
Citixkn offle aud bav them neatly
bound In book form.
C. A.Grande. S06 north Broadwav. fins
liquor and clgart. Fresh llm(ural.
Furnished room for rent.
Ladle' kid gloves, at all nrleea. In all
Hbade. Our glove at ,'-- and upward
are guaranteed. Itoaeowald Bros.
Bavhecbl A Gloml. the beat nlane tn
the city tor bot and oold drinks. Call
and e them. Kin Innch aiway on
hand.
King np the New Mexico collection
Agency (Automatic telepbon 4U2), aud
tell us about thai tough aooouut you
Waul Collected.
Special aixe kodak album mad to
order at ThkCitixkn bindery. Call and
see sample and gel prices. They make
elegant Christmas gift.
Our assortment of ladles' silk andvel- -
ret waists Is so tar ahead of anything
ever shown In this city that It needs no
comment on our part. Koeenwald Bros.
Our entire new line of cape, jackota
and ladies' tailor-mad- e suit at a reduc-
tion of 2i to 60 per cent, on account of
removal. Golden bul Clothing Com-
pany.
itead th Golden Hul Dry Good com
pany' ad. To save th expeus ot re
moving stock to their new location, thl
firm 1 offering bar gal us In all Dues of
dry g'xxla.
All llk velvet In burnt orange, pink.
light blue, srawberry, royal purple, new
bin, aud the different shade of red, In
navy bin and white at II a yard. Koa
enwald Bros.
Underwear for ladles, gents, Mlsaea
aud children, also big Bus of hosiery.
bav our lull tin uow. They will be
old at our unmatohabl low prices.
Gulden Rule Dry Good Co.
All kinds ot special ruling, blank book
work, magailue binding and badge
stamping done in th best possible man-
ner al Tux Citikn bindery. Come In
and see samples and price of work be
fore ordering elsewhere. All correspond-eno- e
concerning this class o( work care-
fully aUunded to.
Cliamberlalu's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Kemedy can always be de-
pended upon and I pleasant aud safe to
lake. Sold by all druggist.
Inat Uolrt4 by W. v. ratealla.
No. 215 south First street, a new line
of carpets. Art square, (3.0O aud up.
Moquette and fur rugs and uew furni-
ture arrivlug daily, at prices that will
sell them, and plain cgure tell the
price. Opt u evening until 8 o'clock.
Uvwaraol Ulniauauu Iur Haitian that Voa-ta- le
Mercury,
a meeury will surely destroy th sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering It through
the mucous surface. Hucb articles
should never b used except nn prescrip-
tions from repuiabl physicians, as the
damage they will do Is ten told to the
Food you can possibly derive from them,Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.
J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O , contain no
mercury, and Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood aud muoous
Hurlaces ot the systym. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu-
ine. It Is takeu internally and la mads
lu Toledo, Ohio, by V. J. Cheney A Co.
Testimonials free.
ttrsold by Druggists, prlc IBo per
bot lis,
W Will Ualp au
Keep warm aud comfortable lu these
days ot blizzards by supplying yon with
warm underwear, gloves, caps aud over-
coats. Our prices are more reasonable
than ever considering the high standard
of the good. Httnou Stem, the Hall
road Avenue Clothier.
A complete twortmtut of 1v11m' per-Ct-
UttQUHiHttfl nd woolen wrHpiwrii,
from (mo lo $3.U) etoh. lirUtMUwald brut
USD STIlEEr
MEAT RUKKET.
All kind of Fresh anil Salt
Ments. -- : .;.
.j.
Steam buinjr(e Factory.
MASONIC TF.MM,''',
TIllKD MTKKKT.
EM KLEINWORT, Prop.
JACOB KOKI.KK&C0
Mannfaclnrer i f aid !)'' In
Wft,ons,
Cnrringt s,
Buekboarcs!
The Be- -t Vehicle.
Fine Horse-S- h i lug- - a Specialty.
Satisfaction (iiutniit-- d In Ml Work,
if pairing, miiitinra d Trimminginjne on in ri .Mitire, : : : :
Sbo;, Corner Cupper Ave. n4 First St.,
ALIU'Wl KU jl K. N. M.
Call at Headers far
llarn--- ', Hadd'est. Asddler
Saddlery llanlva', C it Hole, hhoe
Nail. Hamrs, t h ,ina, V hipa, Collars,
Sweat Pad, t nd. r Oil, Axi Orre.B iton Coach ll", I'ntoNegrn, Knddy
Harvester II I, Ni-- nfont Oil. Lard Oil,
Karueen Oil.l.ium ed II I, Cast lie Soap,
llarn Snap. Carriage fponge.
v uauiuin nam, jliNIICine.
rrlcos tlm Id wi'Kt.,,
Highest Mark' t Price Paid for Hide
and Skins.
Wool Commission
Thos. F. KKLEUEU,
40A Railroad Ave., Albuquerque.
UM, ZCIIAltlAH,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
WHRKLKICt OLD SHOP BKTRKKX
GOLD AND 8II.VKR AVK.
Locks rrpalreil, key mad and all kind
oi repaning none.
Can't Be Beat:
lonrit
neat
at
Pricta.
Good
Htfore
See Me
You Tlie Favorite.
Buy or Si ll.
208 COLD AVENUE
CRESCENT COAL YARD.
GALLUP COAL Beat Do-
mestic Co.tl in use. Yard
opposite Freight CUice
A. J. CBAWFO-D- , Agent.
New Telephone No, 164 .....
Old Te ephone No, 25.
Leave order iTrimblt'i itable
BRILLIANT
Self Shlnliiar Stovo PoIIhIi.
Somthlng New. Uaa no KqnaL
No Mixing. NoD wL No SmelL
Large six B 'l by mall 10 cenU.
Manufactured and for sal by
C. B.DENNY. Albuquerque,
ror sal by dea'ers.
J. STARKEL.
Painter and Paper Hanger.
OKDKHS HOL1CITRD.
20 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
PlONhER JtAKEUY!
Ihkit iruanT,
BALLING BROS , I'KiirhiRTOhs.
Wedding Cakes a Specialty I
W Desire Patronage, and we
Guarantee First-Clas- s Baking.
Te'rarauh order solicited and promptly tilled
A. E. WAUCEU,
Fire Insurance
Secreti'j Mututl Bul dlnf iitoclilloo.
oniaa al J. O. HalilrlilrVa Laiubar l ard
LADIES tOY.D MCIeftO DR.FCLIX LI BRUN'8
Steel f Pennyroyal Treatment
t the orlnmnl rmdonly FHKNCH
u.fMMitil rtthttii.H rorif) on tit Bir.
t. I'ri'. l (!; ui bjr UttuL
litMJUIIt uuljf bf
J. 11 O'KIKI.LV CO Hul AgvnU.
AthagorU, N. M.
PrufMiMU Iur Fuitij, Tur, HulldlutMttrlil,
I'nltsrd Siiiitu Itulian S hool Strvlre, I
AHtUtjiif ijii-- . N. Si.. lfc. ft. IMWN. IAralrd uioiiinimIh. llMitirrri( ' I'miMMMli for
Hump, Tower, lluiltiinir Mttrml, rtc.," m
ttir i Mor nH' fir, ami midif rnrt) tu Hit under-Hfiirt- i
at A'l'itMut iqiir, N M., ill In: ret
hi lit it w tu ml until i u r iik k u. in. it! Wrdn
day, In ftntrr '4H. Ihh, for I urn iln uu and(lrlivrruigi at tlna at lionl of al'ttut ' OUO (crti( MMMitu l In in Ur, i ,oi)j uii i iik It. a. 1,000lath, 1 (lartliiiftdnplf i Unit (juuif mu 1 Heeltank tittver, a full ticw ii( n.ti aiul e'itua-luinaif- f
which utuiy h iiLuuteii by inaaiug
ilii ittioii lu thu undetaiiiiirtl.
rt'.itiifed to iute iircidi allv In
thvir ImU tlur? froptined trlce of rnch article tu
he otTt-r- lor drlivrty un1i-- a coutr.ut.I ir hk hi t reierved to re)vi t any or all blda
or any part of any hid, If lierinrti for lh Urat
ilitere.ta o! tlie wrvice.
I KIM Ih II ( IIH KS.
Karh bid inut Urn at coinLtunieti hy a certified
die- a or tu ttti upon a I int (l .sutea nepoa
itoi y ur aoU enl DhIuumI h.uik. le uuvahii
to the otder of tlie rouini.Mioiit-- of InUian
Htlutni, for at leant live uer cent of thr amount
of the f .pnewtl, lilt li i het k or tliall will ltforffitetl to tlie I nitd htalea tn rate any bid-der or hiih.ein iet eiv wi ur ait award ahall fall fpromptly rkctuie a titntiail with Mood and
nltii lent ametiea, artoidmy; tn the trfti of
in urn, otnerwiar to ie rettinieii to thr uimler.Iiui a t ttmuanie.i byt a.tiiD lieu uf ft tcrtltied chet If ill not (e ctiiiaidered,
rot (tiftlior tnftM.natioh apply tu
r tM.AH A. Ai.LtXN, hnperlntentient.
COI.ICITOKS WANTKI - I.AMKtf OR
tO uentleinen. for our (nnulete aeta of Juven.
lie ItiMika tor the hohd.iya. Ka u aet baa four
poohM ifiitiirii lor little unci to vrown-u- folaa.Rat h htM.k, cliaf rniiiK. delinhtful, captivating.
i ncra runwe iroin iik to no. i.a.tfe LMKika,
each OVei lioWltitf With hinv tlltiMtraiiiiiriaa.
1 leineiidona Mvl'cia. Nothiiiw like them, hum
niohthw aolilen harveat lor rneryellc worker.
i. retiit ailven. rreiKht pattl. Him Kent cornniia-ion- ,
liutlit with aainplt-- of all four booka
tree. Seinl twelve ' t ent atanipa for payitigpart only of the oihm alone. (Hop all traah
and dear :.no a with our eitluaivtj
Jtiveniiea lih , ut i(MK ItJNCKKN, Jt'Vr-aMI.- lb.VT., CUICAOO.
ONI FOR A DOSE, nil I OMoea rimvl.a, PraeenS WT I I Ili.uu.n.... i'r,Y' nii. n. an. i llyaiMiMl .aturrUlwO 'f III Ik.. m, J., .fMMllli. Tti.t a.uaa, ari a.rtu .n. f ni.apis fu, aill laail w .1,.., o, r.ll hua IsaWaaraaaaa.a aoaasaoco ,
Now 1 th time to order your blank
account books.no they will be thoroughly
seanoned, aheu you open a new set ot
books the fired of the year. All kinds ot
blank b.iok made at Tub Citikn bind
ery. Let us give you price on your
work oefure sending il out ci town.
Crockery and glassware. Whltnsy Co.
JMUMMiMaBygWly
First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Anthorllad CaplUI....$J,000,000
Paid-up- , CaplUI, Burpln
andrroOt ilM.OOOeO
U. 8.
Bank of Commerce,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital. $100.000 00.
ISStiS DRAFTS AVAILABLE IS ALL PARTS Of Till WORLD.
IstlKlta Account sad OrTeri to ttepoaltora Keery Fuclllty
Conalatent with Protttable Banking.
DIRECTORS AND OFFICKRSi
M. . Orsae. President. B P. Hciustsr, Vk I're.klent. W. 9. Stbicklir, Csshkr.Solohom Lea, 8hMp Umm, A. M. Black wbll, Uroaa, Co,
W. A. Maiwll, coal. Willi a ti Mclnron. S tep Ifmen.C. r. Watrau, Mar Urosa. Black wall A Co, J. C. Baldkidos, Lara'.ar.
Drpotltorf for Atchlioo, Tofxk & Sint Fe Railway
GROSS BLACKVELL & G9
(IMCORPORATED)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WOOL DEALERS.
Headquarter for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
Goods, Kansas City Baking Powder, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las
SAMPLE AND
Finest Whiskies,. Brandies, Wines,
JSEPn PEOPRIETOB.
L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable- -
Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
a Spxlalty.
Farm Freight Wagons
RAILROAD AVENUE. I i
c.
Matlwa aa
tolldru Fapar
' wyshiatoeb
First St Lead
AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS.
LIGHT,
COOL,
Satala
XufMWau.
ur 210
t. rM. ,
I Haralt
Iwli Csailaft, KutDil
and
I Endoreed bf
and Meo,
N. W.
Afsnt (or Mttaioo.
l
FOR
tor SanU Fe
f Pacific and
lt?ka t Sa t Railwayr
AND DIRKT0R9.
JOHIICA 8 RAYN0LD3 President
M W' Fl.CK0T Vie President
a. a. KKKN rash er
FRANK McKKK Adstant Cashier
A. A. (iKANT.
and New Meuico.
:
T kt f
N. M.
PtiStt,
Ave.,
HO w.,t Railroad Avtno.
IS7f.
Calaag
Limkar
and
Iilephoat R. 1.
QUICKGL &
(Suooeaiora to FR INK M. JONES.
Finest Wibklis, Imported
Tat Coolest and Highest Grade of Larer Serred.
Ball in tna
and
PREMIER...
THE HANKS,
LEADING
iiusine'O
Ntw
the
the
Fe.
143,
md
sS
p,
ktONKY TO LOAN
CLUB
Late of
St. Elmo.
Also Avsot tor th bust BUILDING and LOAN
STOCK BALK.
SAMPLE KOOM.
Companies.
OFFICEUS
Vegas Glorieta,
ZZVZJZ'&ri,
8TAPLE GROCERIES.
aa4;satbwest.
ALBUQUERQUE,
aTicxxca-iEa- ,
llUI
CLUB
Etc.,
Alboqaorqn.
ESTABLISHED
and
TiafaaT
B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS!
Railroad Avenue.
Uboqaarqaa,
ZIEGER CAFE1
BOTHE, Props.
Finest Billiard Territoij.
Best Importedand Domestic Cigars.
SMITH
LAWYERS,
ALGRW
DEPOSITORY.
The
Wines
ROOMS.
the
ASSOCIATION.
"The Metropole,,,
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Tatrons.
JOHN WICKSTUOM,
Depository
Afehlnon,To-- f
Albuquerque.
ROOM.
BiRNETT,
Finest
Domestic Cognac!
50r
PROPRIETOR.
toti &c g-:r.:d- i,DKALfcHS IN
GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AMD GRAIN --
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
Impo7tx-c- h anilltalian Goodi
SU Agonta for San Asttoal Llmo.
Hew Telephone 147. 118,'JU A1SD S17 KOETH THLSD St
ii
i t
I
V
rH swue
THELW LY CITIZEN
Al.MylKt-yrK- . I K U. IKK
lly ir f lm ;i rs fr .m Chase A
Sanlnirp trc nu'.ho-iw- rl trjtp.ll
i Mix hi Curtee at ihIavt prit es:
1 otfee jit ... 40 ceo! t.
ao-se- nt coffee at. ..3c, rents.
35-ce- nt coffee at ... 30 cents,
9cm tnt r ff it . , 25 .
toflee at... 20 centi.
ED. CL0L111IEK
111 W. EAllroad At., llboqcerqaa, 1. 1.
IUOIEf TO LOAN
On piano, flrrt-ola- w fnmltnre, ettv,
wlthnntrxiuov.il. Also 00 diamond,
watch. Jewelry, life Insurance poli-
cies. Trust deed or my good secur-
ity. Terms rerr moderate.
I!. SIMPSOH.
too Bonth Second street, Albuquer-
que,
it
New Mexico, neit door to West-
ern Union Telegraph office.
H. A. SLEYSTEU,
MIL ESTATE.
KOf&RT PUBLIC
Automatic Telephone No. 114.
H00M8 11 & U CKOUttKLL BLOCKOHIRT8'or 10 cent dime,liav to tit lilrt Uundrled
ad born od urn
At toe Albticrqw Stcain La andry,
Corner inwI tad Nmi4
JAT A. LUBBS. k CO.
rhM 4i.
CALL A'i i'Hb
PtOPlTS STORE. .a
(UIUULAND HI ILDINO l
(KESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES it
J. A.fcKLNNKK,
Low Prica ana Courteous TrtatMtnU
..Tho Clairo..
I
SANTA FE'S
CENTRALLY LOCATED
LEADING HOTEL.
Fir Proof, bteam Heat.
W. C. bUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
J I'RMSUED K'jOUi FOR RENT.
KeuU Collected.
M juey to Loan on Real Es'ate Security.
Oftlce with Mutual Automatic Teleuhoos Co.,
CKOMWKLL BLOCK.
Telephone Si5.
L. H. SHOEMAKER.
205 Vat Cold Avent next to Ftnt
National Bank,
lew tod Second Hand Furniture,
STOVES An BOCSIfiOLB GOODS,
kepatiloc a Specialty.
Furniture stored and parked tor ship-
ment Highest priced paid tor second
hand household gooda.
ALBUQUERQUE'S
LEADING UNDERTAKER
MONTFOlT.
18 1898
no
Afenu
anaF.M&Col svnnedHtmxxd
IDIAIPBI I Iff
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
S14 8. Second St.
Blllaboro Order
Butter HilicllerlBrt ud Kanh. inu DelWaty.
CITY NEWS.
I have got the ImmI S eanl elgae la towa )
tka od. Hawly Ilia Coraar.M
Only eight more days.
Imported Vaxes at Tui Faiu
Bee the new berk near for ladies at the
EixmomiMt.
Plumbing orders promptly attended to
by fi hituey company.
Carved leather twite, chatelaines, etc.,juet In at the KconomiNt.
Hlglieot prices paid tor gents' clothing
at hart's, 117 bold avenue.
If you want pickled chill and sauer
kraut, call at Bachechl A Uloml's.
Plow's superior candle. 70 cents per
pouud at J. H. O Kellly A Go's.
A new line ot side and pompadour
00m be, juet lu at the Kmiuomiel.
Wanted tilrl tor general housework;
small family. Mrs. V . C. Leonard.
O. A. AlaUm & Co., have purchased
C. A. h mliton's slock ot artlaU' mater Ul.
If you don't see what you want In our
store atk for It. S.M south Ueoond
street.
Buy your cigars at J. II. O'Reilly A Co's
and get tickets lu our grand Christina
drawing.
For Rent Three-roo- furnished house.
only $iu per uiouln. Call at i t south
broad a a).
Riducilnu in the trice and Que work
Is eaueiiig the "Albuglil Art lo
turn out more photographs than ever
before lor the holiday trade.
The Automatic Telephone company Is
ahoul to piiblleb a new telephone Hal. All
HUbcrib'iN whowlxh to bare their uamee
chtng'd will kind; notify Hit manager
at ouce.
The man who uihke alxteea pictures
for M cent will remain only eight days
louger. Remeute r. )ou sit for pictures
one day and gel lli 'iu the next day, at
115 (1 old avenue.
I ton' t delay or you may regret that you
did not hate your eyes correctly til ted
with the t glaive made, at audi low
prlcee, by Prof Met aim, the skilled op. '
ticiau, lor a short time only, at Dr.
lieirj's drug s'Mie.
At tli reMldence of Hull. M. 8. Otero,
laei Friday evening, a serious tire was
averied. The heating furnace la the
cellar became uiimanageble and In con-
sequence a l.lii r it occurred, which Was
ritinKulehed without serious damage.
Charles F. Voorhes, who Is now the
stenographer I f Ijiutry & Bum., ths
atlroad eoutractois al Ab Fork, cams
A Christmas Gift!
IN WHICH IS COW DINED,
Usefulness an ! Beauty I
IS ONE WHICH IS SURE TO (JIVE MOST
PLEASURE to the rfc- - ipi- - nt thereof, urd tht u'ote
the HK8T INVESTMENT, FOR THE GIVER.
If anyone in vour fami'v mav ".ed a Cane or Jacket, be it1
)Our wife, your mother, or your
j
which i 1 he sure tojneet her approval.
Perhaps vou are looking f Silks. . If so. it will ray 5 on to
look at our stock. We have aa
qualities and as a whole our silks inakesuch anjarrny of beauty, that
may be herd for j ou to tell whit h you Ike best, but whatev r
may be your ch jice in the end, it i I he stiieto ive pleasure.
How about our.KID GLOVES? kilze for yourst If. We
tre wi ling to leave it to your judgment for our results
We shall also be pleased to shw yr u a vt ry pretty line
Lad e' and Geotltmtn's Han Ikeuhit fs, Lad.es' Gartrs, Njelty
Kelts and Sterling Silver Atticlt s, nu ll asl'ili s, Hair Curlers, Button
Hooks, Taper Knives, Etc.
We have nn txceptir.na ly line line otthe e goods at 75 cents
each, (iive them an inspection.
ROSENWALD BROS.
trotu His et lant LlKht and Is Hi end-n- g
the da llb bis pareotd, allhouitli
.igiKlerrd at Biuruen' Kurupeau. air.
iMiibea ripfcU lo return wettl tuts eveu-iii-
"Nature abhors a Taciturn," eepeclalli
II bappeui to be In ttie stoiuacti;
luaae It uur npecial buniues to provide
.Kiut vacuunie of Uiw nature. BIN
JOS UiHkKT.
Kor the beutCt ot our patrc: I10 can
uot get away in tlaj time lo eeli't. their
;iulidaj prre'bts, we will keep t ore
ipnti eveuiLKS Uiilll after Xiuai. H
Held & Co.
Owing to a nub. at Khltuer companr,
uuparkiug aud let.acktiig lioluUjr kihxIh,
.he whole torr at the two big eloree
ete kept but--j all day yeelerday.
Bend us your aooouuu and we'll collect(hem or It'll ouet you uotlung. New
Ueilco Collection Ageucr. foHtotlioe
001 40.
Uelect jour ChrUtmas preeenU now
and we will set them ankle lor jou. J. H.
O'Kellly A Co.
Buy jour candle, fruits, nuts and hoi- -
Ma? sweets at 1U0 Kallioad avenue.
Headquarters at H hlttion's mnelc stole
lor ticket tor the llaccaoeee ball.
Kree. tree, treel The nurfwlng cauteet
l the HcjuomiHt.
A new line ot Cjraoa chains at the
hoouoiulet.
BaekeU ot all kluda at TlU Faib.
Dolls aud Toys at 1 hi Kaiu.
Only sight more days.
IIKKK'S lUl'K CMANOB.
1. A. Msuoa C'a., Partial Llat
Holiday praaaala.
Toy.
OoilH.
(iauiee.
Mirrors.
Cigar Jars.
Medallions,
hrlc-a-bra-
Card cae.
Cuff liozes.
I'orketbiNiks.
Collar boimt.
Crested pieces.
V hoto alhuniH.
Maulctire sete.
Juvenile books.
Fountain pens.
Brooking cafes.
Carved leather.
Mcilrau onyi
Kaetmnn kodaks.
Fancy stationery.
Meilrar. pottery.
Navajo blanket.
Mexican Zarepes.
Mexican rag ngures.
Mexican wax llguree.
Choice confectlouary.
Monogram stationery.
Mexican drawn work.
Children's wheelbarrows.
Children's doll rarriaire.
Children's exprena wsgonsi.
W. HESSIiLDEN, President.
3 TTTTTTj
sister, we can show, yen s urn-thin-
r
of
immense quan'ity. We have !'
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Louis Trailer, the sheep buyer, who
sent north the ttlierday with a train
til ot ebeep, returned to the elty laet
night.
John (Jordon, ot (iallup, and Henry
Northern, of biuewater, came In from the
wi'Ht I wit night aud both are at alurges'
Kuropean.
A. V. Fredericks aud Chas. II. Thoioas.
iMieUilllt'e liiHperlorN, ai lu the City, reg- -
inlf reo at the Hotel Highland trout Oeu- -
ver. I hey are ou a tour ol liiepeciiou .
Kev. Frank VI. Iiay. fornierly the Meth- -
miet Kilcopal churrli paxtor at L'hauia,
ud bin laiully, arnvid lu tne cliy laet
night aud are Hpeiuling the day wilb
riiKUtls. Ihey will continue went to Lojiiitieles Oils evening.
lUrry B. VYetller, of the general store
keeper's oUlce ol the Hauu Fe Facitlt',
a ill leave lor aoutheru Cail-(orui-
He will beaheeut uuiil January
I, mid expect to sueud t lirlHtunut day
.lh friends at ban Frauclnco.
lu ol'ii'U tiiuee 'twas only the rlcheet
)l the Huukiih that could bftjid to eat
pailrlngue, but It Would be a
poverty stricken Human indeed, who
t'l'Uid not Hod souieihlug to suit both
uurne aud appetite at the (UN Jiml Mau-KaT- .
Mrs. James Furlong, wife of Freight
. uiiiluelur Furlong ou the tauta Fe
raciuo, write from Baldwin, Kauoas,
.hat her aged father, who was quite 111 a
l.ort time ago, 1 oonvalmciug, ami la
ocuxldered out of danger. Mr. Furlong
i,d children will r.nualn at Baldwin,
hau , until after the holidays.
Hon. W. F. Kucheubecker, a promlnsnt
Mietchaut of (iallup, aud K. II. Harlow,
(lie well kuowu divieion uiaeter mechau
c of the bant Fe FoniUu at that point.
..re peeeugers to the metropolis last
11U lit, and they placed their ajgnalurea
11 the blurge Minnean register. IDey
txpect lo reluiu west this evening.
Richard Kogllhli, for years the well
known general master mechanic of II. j
Atlantic A Pacific, afterward the Haul 1
he Pacltlc, slatloued lu till city, arrlv !
iHit nlgnt (mm 1) uvur aud put I !k
UHine ou the Hcurgee hiirpean. lie Is
duy iiitugltng Willi old time frieiide, ai.J
xpect to cmitluue mt to his home ul
Lo Augele this evening.
J 0I1 11 T J01 es, formerly a cattle raiser,
I oyer and etiliiper out lu the llolhronk
t'Hitle twit, now regiNterlug from Ooilge
City, Kan., was aiouud till luoriuug
wnli U. L. Brooks, the popular haul Fe
railway live etock agent. Mr. Joiis 1
n his way west, but etopped over a day
111 the territorial metropolis to coueult
with Mr. Brooks as to (he early shipment
of rattle.
Mrs. Albert Grmififeld, who has been
almeut lu tierniany and In Boeton for the
liaet year, returned home on 's
IiiiiIUmI and wae met at the depot by the
entire (iruueteld family eons, (laugh- -
W. R. WMlTNIiY,
itney C
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I Men's Boys' Overcoats,
Sweaters, and f
See onr Hoys'1 $5,00 Ulsters. See our Men's $9.00 Ulsters.
See our Ifeefcrs for $2.50. All-Wo- ol Sweaters only $1.75.
Fine Quality Winter Caps only 50
Our stock of and Woolen Shirts also of Hosiery is
Complete.
SIMON STERN,
Tho Railroad Avenue Clothier.
,;rTTmimii,!Hi.rTTmnr
granrt-e- l IMren-a- nd
meeting srf'Ctinnaie
Ornnsfeld eniiyed excellent
health during tUy
Orande valley,
Mexico.
Julls Harnett, aged mother
Bievster Brown,
bookkeeper Putney, Isserlonely
hope entertained
recover. addition advanced
nearly fully recov-
ered aout
which 1'alnfnlly Injured
children sympathy
mmunlty.
Kngene Murray, pluinler
Wbltney company, kept huny
night, Thiirm'ar nighf,
pairing hurnted pipe. jester
(Sunday company
going, good
remedying pipe.
toon, returned
titturday night eueoeeeful
Vegas other
northern towns, having dlepnerd sev-ers- l
pianos other Instrument.
Mercy Help department
Lead Avenue Methodiet church
pound social benefit several
famine, pamnnage, Tues-
day, December Everybody Invited.
annnal meeting Ladles'
w'ciety Congregations! church
Miller's Tueeday
afternoon o'clock.
Havlland China Fair.
;asjJMZf
Kggs
Creamery Butter, grad
eiiial Butter
Alhtniuerque,
Hi'lanil lterrlng,7
Crfsm
Chfee, l'teLlmhiirg,
Brick, 17'ic
1'huringer lhiid Kase,
Breckliuge,
Hweet Breads Turkeys
Braius Puck-- )
Oyeters Chickens
Calf's Liver Spare
Tenders )aicy Mutton
Freeh Bardellin
CI1EKSK.
Cirrgnnzola, Uiue'irt, Btilton,
Cauieiiliert, Brick, MmiHter,
hago, Liiiiliurg Domeetlc, Llmhiirg
iiuiHirieo, imported mwihh, Domes- -
Swi'S, Cream,
Cream, Imported KiIhiii, Pine-
apple, Deviled Thucringer Hand
Chreee, Regular llaud Cheew.
San Jose Market.
FLOURNOY, Trcas.
ompany,
retsl li Fiiili S
IXT THE SOUTHWEST.
lUlu
DURING THE HOLIDAYS
Will be, as usual, the store to to for really useful
CHRISTHAS PRESENTS
Our S'of is Larger and More Complete than ever before,
aiH vhile we do not expect to bo out of any goods, we
would surest the wisdom of buying Christmas Presents
early. here will bo better assortment of goods to
choose from, which willintbe the cas3 if you put off your
Christmas buying until the last moment.
(ioods may be Houg.it and Delivered when required
sswixawaswaMswaMaaaM
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS. 317-3- 10 South Second Street,
W0MK5H0PS and HEAVY HARDWARE, 113-1- South First Street
iiiiiiniiiJininiiimiiiimiiiiJiJiiiJiiiiijnimuim
We prepared bettor than
your Wants in
and
Reefers, Caps loves,
Hoys'
Cents.
Underwear
MAY &
115 Gold Avenue.
cfor
Fain
MiicIih,
public
Among
largest
Ladle'
GOODS!
FABER,
tell'em
clear
illroad
your
JoNia.
ig CARPETs;wmi?io7j uxoleum
dm)
HOUSEKEEPING GOtJOSTg
Ueremtier 15 will mote our new itre
the ant and order rave expense!
and tirt with entirely new stock, we will close
out everyth nd left of the goods purchased Ilfeld
Hro., consisting t f
Lace Curtains, Portieres, Drapery Goods,
Fringes, Tablo Covers, Tapestry,
Moquetto and Hrussels Carpets, Etc.,
AT GREATLY REDUCED
lire Sale Prices !
Our new stock ot Rugs, Squares, Portieres, Table Covers, Mantel Scarfs,
Covers, Cushions and Cushion Topi, Blankets and
Comforters, Table Sets, Napkins aud Lies
Rod Bets, Christmas
preseuts ts complete
Our Prices Are the Lowest
.JA8. L. HELL it CO.
IValere in lly and Fancy
Gn I'erirs.
COFFEE.
(iood roftee. like ours, is so necessary,
that a breakfust wiilloiit it is only half a
meul. '1 here's so much in a really line
cuo of coffee Unit it liuikes Imlf a meal
of itself. We make a pui.it of citrrviug
tlie tliiettt Jiivh and Hrazilian
colTees lu our etock. the dignity of our
hrcakfnet table must be iimiiituined.
W hiitcver liecomeH of the gold or
Hiundiird, the purity and supremacy of
the colt e Htuiiilard must be preserved.
Fur ourselves, vte for ColTee, and
our prime A I CutTees for the
of Aibuiueriiie.
MKHIOUKU'S AHNUIINUKMKNT.
The holiday season approaches and
nature lly the miiitls of meu, wouieu and
children turn to thought of what they
will buy as to relatives and friends.
the ninny elegant and appropri-
ate things oft led, we know of nothing
bettor than a
Book
Gold Pen
Box of I'hiiiIv
Toilet Set Collar Box
Cuff B.iX Manicure Set
Hiii'ikiug 1 ass Hull for
Book for hat her li sik for Mother
Crested 1'iees W.ftli Novelty Piece
Celluloid 8 'livrntr I aniera
Kmi tutu Peu ( Igar Jar
Medallion Pocket Knife
Potkelhook
Mirror Hamper
Autograph
Album
And when fucli thoughts are In
ml ml the proper thing is to go to H. K.
Newcomer's store, where they have dis-
played for your Inspection the beet and
etH'k of holiday presents ever
brought to Albuquerque.
Free lurch always 11 haud at the
Paradise. Bachechl A: bioiiil.
walklug hats and sailors at
cost. B. Ilfeld . Co
A new lin of fur collarettes, just In at
the Krouomlst.
Christ ime'preeeuts at The Faiu.
Next to Citizen Office:
Lai M U ff at JoaM'.
While on the street ear to let
yoa off at Jones'. In to fodO
by to night I am selling below cost.
Vt bile on B avenue give me a call.
If you want to see money go op In
amuse, call ana tee me.
Bl'BT
Take yonr girl a box of fine con fee
ttnus from the candy store at 100 Rail-
road avenue.
On we into
iu G Building in to
an
of
Art
Piano
Damask
suitable for
and
silver
are
are
gifts
Baby
Doily
the
order
THFAlways Goods PeopleWantj Prices PeopleLike and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day Re-
ceived. DRY
HOLIDAY
OPENING!
If not ready to buy, then yoa are equally
of the great problem ot what to buy.
A VERY SPECIAL EVENT in
There w.ll b agoodr pportunlty for
r riling to value from
$t.00 $70
lit'on to tliare also 01
ilioadsluths. kieurlette.
kinds
iiiMMfi
A. .J. MALOY,
dpai.br
Staple
and Fancy
A (I ENT
,3
118 A v.
innnnrjjrin
CLUH IIOUSK CANNED GOODS,
HELL'S KPKi.Ni CREAMERY HUTTER
Fanioitis.
RallrcaJ
E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
STOVES ! STOVES! STOVES!
INO. VAN STEEL RANGES. L. STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL I1ASE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, the only genuine, all
others imitations. A full line of
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves
Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all mikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.
221 West Hallroad Avenue.
Queen in Quality But
Poverty in Prices
Is our m for Ilo'iiliy Presents. Kind y look through
our s ues ard you will find many uieful art'cles that
will please the dear cues. A compirison of goods
and pt ices convince you that it is only the price that is
cheap, tnd we positively represent just what the quality is.
T. Y. MAYNARD, Jeweler,
Watch & Fe
cY School House
FOR CHILDREN.
Railroad lw. & CO.
HBVKBR'S CASH STORK.
Beet Colorado flour V 2"
Rngar, 1A pounds for l.U'
Coffee, 10 packages
H bars white R. soap 25
3 packages Bcotch oats. 2."
8 cans sugar corn
Mushrooms, per can 3
Cruces tomatoes, per can
Knamellne 5
W have a complete line ot the finest
tea coffee obtainable and our price-def- y
competition Try us.
Bkckkr, the Grocer.
U. Moore, real estate, Insurance,
loans, manager Abstract Co.
New phoue, 12. 121 South 2ud street.
The best place fur good. Juicy steaks
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
lo a first market, at
For sterling silver novelties, go to the
Boonomlst.
UDIB
GOODS COMPANY.
here. What could be more acceptable thau a stylish
d ess pattern? Ask any wcuian and you'll find out. This
eale of disss patterns has been Inaugurated espec'ully
for beiielu ot thelhr.stuiai shopper lu quest of sensible
goods. The ass.irtmsnt coutalns magnificent values lu both
inai k and color d matsrials, Insludlug novelty and plalu
fabrics In nia'iy handsoim des gns and enlor'nra, marked
at g'ett reduction from the reaular pries. Tour ch iles
to
la ad this will be
W trues aud Ur
to
H.o
I. X.
to
J.
b..fire.
lictails
heavier
feature
look, prL'e,
of
dolls,
pass this
than
for
0 is iu
come of
second.
range,
get ba
to
GdmIi of gloves to
cTlRlSrMASCLOAK
Chak Inlying
selling this
If it's cloaks
.Jackets T'
Cupci
Capes ah.'Ut
SKIRTS.
ti
mwm
THE HANDKERCHIEFS.
Maple e st'wks have Iiii ronle'ieeil
to maks room fur the fs. Plenty of
hIIkiw risiiii the ot gift buyers. A wilderness of
styles pri si to please. No room tor leugthlyd'scnpti
Juet ths goods aud prtss
Initial Lacs K Ige, In a box, Kit.
Inlilal liaudkerchlefs at 60. aud each.
Initial hllS at loo. and a5c. each.
ellk Kmbrolilsred at 15, 'i
I.iuen from 10 one.
K'uhroldered from (s. to $100 each.
r r m mmri
in
one Equal,
the
v i 1
Inspector Atchison, Top ka Santa Railway.
1 .!
Las 1
e
aud
Cash
class
Gifts
Hue
t e
a
)
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Albuquerque.
8URPAMK3 FOR WEAR ANT
orUKR 8U0R.
The "Ford" Ladles' Bhoes cannot
beat style and
Ths "Florshelm" Gentlemen's Shoe la
without a superior, both In styles
Our Motto: "Best Goods at Lowest
Prices."
For by
ros BALM,
liar Room Flatara.
Thais flitures originally cost over $500
They In gwd oondlt and ran
bought at a very low figure. Just the
thing to a nice little saloon with.
There Is one eighteen-foot- , walnut
front elgtitsen-- f 'ot back bar, large
mirror foot rail, and a r lo
box. Inquire of or write to U.S.
or Schneider & Albuquerque, N.
Photographs equal In finish to
York City work, for only per dozen,
the "Albright Art 113 north
Third street.
We guarantee the "Richelieu" canned
goods lo be the equal of any goods packed
them only at Becker's Caah
See the new silk skirts and
at ths Phoenix.
Agf nts For
STAHDARD PATTERNS
The Most Reliable of
All Patterns
Sure Please.
the store as a help towards a
SiHOtP The BedJfl IV--B Wf
213 A. SIMPIER
Albuquerque
KletuwortV.
HOLIDAY
An Event! Planned for, prep trcd for. Better planned for, better pre-
pared than ever Christmas stocks complete; carefully bought, to
be rightly sold. The store decked in Its garb and woarlng Its
brightest smile yon c .rdisl welcome, concerning this bandi
some collection of Chrlstums liindise iinpwslbU. Only a few blats.e,
few suggestions to emphasize the fact that this store i to move the
record peg a notch higher 'twlxt this and Christina. Now we Invite you to
coins; buy If you ar renly (eii'ly holiday sele-tlo- always satisfactory).
all colors, sites and conditions; boy dolls,
dressed dolls, dolls that sleep
can't sleep. If you've to buy don't
From 60. to iiO each as usual.
anywhere else.
Christmas!
st Important Holiday stocks, kid glove
course, with the winter aorts a
The sizs range, ttie oolor range, the price
Belter choose early though, stocks
toward the last. Note these value.
f i.iHi a pair. Sma'l size mousquetalrs
out Mc. pair.
SALE!
"
f ir is to be commended, Cloak
store is going to he a big of the
He'ts bunched the garments into lots,
prices, in many and would Just
then money saved to buy here.
to
7.mi
half price.
"
Kins llr. ss Skirts boiiglit expressly for
trade, frmu f lo.nj Hl.iii., also SktrW from
wtlonie to to to admire, to
DRESS GOODS. THE DOLL
obtaining Christinas Dolls heregirl
aud dolls that
Cheaper
glove?
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Store OPEN In the Evening
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